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Southern IlIino;s Unive,sity 
CCI(bondale, Ill inoi s 
Soturdgy, November 2. 1968 
/ 
Delyte W. Morris has been called a "master 
builder of higher eduC3tion" - and an "educational 
empire builde r ." His 20 years at STU have contrlb- . 
uted to both descriptions. 
Since Morris' inauguratlon/ as president of -the 
-University. the Carbondale campus has grown from 
a single square block: to a complex of more than 
5,000 acres, and a second campus at Edwardsville, 
as \Well as r esidence centers at Alton and East 
St . Louis, have been staned. 
His hope Is "that the unive rsity will produ'ce 
human b.e ings with mor e know.l edge ¥-ct-mor e wisdom 
than they would have had if j t we r e not fo r the 
deve loped educational process,' and his belief that 
an aggr.egate o f people with more knowledge and 
more wisdom Is our best insurance for the future 
of the state , the ,future of the country, the future 
of the world." ---
1n Morris' educational concept. '" If we coul4 ever 
get far enough . along in the development of our 
colJectfve braIn power as human befngs - and we 
have pretty . good reason to believe we're not 
nearly reaching the total limit of our capacities 
as people - If w~ ever get far enough along so 
that tbe learning process can become self-generating 
from generation to generation, our universities then 
might become places for reflective contemplation 
rather than for teaching masses of young people." 
These theorles.",( what a university should be 
and do and the ldnd of . thinkers it sh.ould produce 
have earned MOrris the acclaim of some of the 
nation's great personages; Among those who have 
cQ)De to ' SIU are the late Adlai StevensoQ, 'Yl]o was 
govenor of illinois at the time of Morris' inauguration. 
and the late Eleanor Roosevelt, who visited thecampus 
In 195-C. 
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·Ob·el.isk ·supplement .£ommelJ1orates 
Cft .. rleoJ.,.' outlits "ave ci.ang.j somewltot s ince 792ft 
r 
rite: J in;ng rdom 01 An,bony HolI, 0 gi,ls' c/ormitory compl.,eJ in 1914. 
..J 
Centennial 
By Dean Rebulfoni 
t,,' :m i ~andifL· r· ... tk ... k , ... r .l1hl.: r 
Un l'> l~h l l ) ' l ~c al lt.: l t· d d r-I fl of 
wrlth: " nfl h ... ~ , f .H.1 1I 1 ~ phll l ! 'raph~ . 
a F.t.'d y\.·a rbou~ ... . , I "'~\l n l· d P..I I'" r .. 
a nd IV I I t,." ... . i\:U I :I m lld l..' 1 IIf .Ill 
mlni s tr :HI\'\" CffILl l' Ill:) . I hl ~ Iksk. 
But Wt' ~ !!9 ~L· r:..;(and why ; ~lillii . 
you sec' , rs a coed with a fo rmi d -
able t as k 10 perform by Fe br uar y 
of 196Q --:- and "' ht..··s only up [Q I Y3h. 
" I Ju st do n 'l kno w," Mim i ~ay s . 
lea fing th ro ugh a pllcof p rc ~ Roartng 
T we nt ie s ~ r a phOiogr aphs. '" do 
ha v\.' a dc rtnilC plan fo r a ll tht s , 
but so metime s 1 ju st fOU r( of pl':lY It 
by ca r, " 
Okay , sO Sht., ' R playing II by ('a T-
but is thaI an):' way tu co mpil e the 
s pecia l SIU Cc nt t!nnl nl book which 
will supple m e nt the lQb9 Ube ll " k ') 
I t m ust Qt.. , wGOJU l"C" the aw a rd -
winning Obelisk s .. rr - or which Mimi 
is one of (he t wo senio r .... dlto r s -
ha s alw.ay,,- co m e' up-wqh a highly 
comme ndab l C'~ntshed produc t, And 
the I C~mc nn l a l book prom l l"L' s I I) t'k.: 
of tha t il k. 
t>.Hmi Is , In sho rt, the e dl ror of 
the Cem ennla l book , She Is al su 
the his to r ica l lO m e ' s rese a r ch ... , r, 
wr ite r, l ayout edn o r, phorogr aph 
c r opper and ge ne ra l t r oublc-s hoOl I..' r; 
a sort of coed ' s Barbara T uchm .l n , 
a budding young l ady hi sto r i an who 
kno ws ho w m any s a l oon~ the re Wl ' r l,: 
i n C§ r bond ai e In JI.J I K, wha l t hl..' !1If.!. 
event w as 3t "i I U on Jul y 2, J /oi - ~, 
and who has almost solvod Ih\ 
ba ffli ng m y s te r y of when th aI pa int 
splath: r e d u ld C,ln n!rn w as plJ t.. l 'd In 
f r u nt o f {Jld ~1 :l.I n , ,.\ I ,rdl \ h lrmdl 
s,,: nia r fro m ( . n .. 'l.. nvll k whll h,l'" 
accumulakd J pc. I j)' Ju r rt u f k nl ' ..... '-
ledge un Sil " ., h l s t u r~ ,hal' ..; ~11 m l 
Sand ife r, 
s t~ .. · recei ved " thl..' l.. alJ"wlll.:<..:o m,,: 
S I U 's uno f f i c ial hi s torian l a,·it 
spri ng , when W, Manio n Hlcl,,' , as-
si .... t ant pr o feSSo r of jo urnalis m and 
fi sca l spo nsor to [ he Obe li s1c: , in 
fo rmed hi s st aff th at a s pecia l 
In 1906. men'. turtlenecks w.r. in Y'09ue. but miniskirts w.r. 0 lon9 way 011 . 
s upple me nt to the .year book wa s 
bei ng planne d - o ne whic h would r e- . 
la le SIU' s fir s l 100 yea r s ((he Uni-
ve r s it y was cpanere d in I 869). 
Mi mi, who had se rve d a lhe 1968 
Obe Hs k' $ layo ut e dito r, e nrhus La s ri-
caUy ans we r e d "yes " to Rice 's r e-
quest that s he t ake on the ta s k of 
co mpiling [he new s uppleme nt - and 
"the search" began. 
" The search" has been jus t that ; 
for a"hough SIU's hl s m r y ha s been 
rathe r thoroughly documented back 
to- July 2, I 874 - lhe offteial "Flrsl 
",fay of School" -the re we r e gaps 
, 
on speelile s ubjecl s, To fill those 
gaps, to- turn them into materiaJ 
fo r inclu&ion into the Centenni al 
book, Mimi s tarted researching. She 
became a kind of "intruder in the 
dust "-checking source~ in the StU 
Archives , the Univers ity Museu m, 
Unive r s ity E xhtbits, and the Ilke. 
" We plan rO'r the Ce nte nnial book 
to be one of 'ye arbook s tyle . '" 
Mimi, ~ho is Imajoring In journal -
ism , s ays , " and we need ove r 300 
pholographs fo r the book, I had 10 
issue a re ques t ror photographs , and 
we've had so me wo rthy r esults ." 
~ Compilin9 tIt.Oh.lisi C.nt.n,.;ol supp/."..,., are W. Monion Rice, /-
... -- 'bca} spo"';', aI'Hl MI.; SotK/iler, editor 01 tit. -supp/~.n', 
--- But research is onl y pan of the 
game . l\Hmi a lso has the r es pon-
s ibilit y 0..[ writing SI l.!'s history fo r 
he r book, and rhu s fa r [he chron'-
ological · o rdc r manusc ript is s til l 
in it s infant s tate , a lthough s he 
has e nough m ate ri a l gat ht·red to 
cove r SIU' s hl !'; tory to I Q ·~8. Rut 
what about the foll owing W years , 
~Hmi ? 
" J've got three de adlines in a ll 
to mee t, the las t one of whic h will 
car ry [he hi s tory up to the prese '1t -
and into the fu ture of SIL!. I know 
I ' ll mee l the de adlines . 
( 
"AccuaJJy, I love the wrtl tng - it 
takes di s cipline . I like (Q writc , ~ 
. but I don't lik e (Q s it down and 
do it - if th at makes any :o;e nse l " 
We ll. s ure , it m J ke s se nse , as an y 
write r can tes tify. If Mimi can 
maintain he r " wrirc r 's di sc lplin l;"" 
until Fe bruar y, 1909' s final dead 
line, he r tas k i:-; Jccom pll s hed and ... 
" . . . the n I ca n he lp the regul a r 
Obe lis k s taff with their wo rk . to 
The finished produc t of Mim i' .. 
wo rk wtl l be 112 pages of SIU hi s -
to r y, contained in a bol)k with e gg · 
s he ll -colo red paJX.' r and da rk brown 
ink fo r, in hl'r wo rd!'; , Ihal " aged, 
b UI ne w" ("( fee l . rhe. Ce ntenni al 
book will be a compa nion to [hI;" 
!969 Obe li s k, bo~h ma roon in co lo r 
with leathere He ~ove (s . and con ~ 
tained in an "anfique white" bin -
de r' s· boa r d box : the "big book" lito 
1480 pages ) and Mimi' s "littl e book" 
s ide by s ide . 
The book s , which COS I SIU s tudent s 
$3.50 fo r borh, wi ll be sold fo r $8 
10 non- s tudents. The Ce nte nnla) 
oook by Ilse lf W,II ""-51 52 IS2. SO 
if maile d>. and it is hoped that it 
will s tay in print fo r the fiv e ye ars 
of the SIU Ce ntennial Ce le bratio n. 
At pr esem, ove r 5500 Obe li s k-Ce n -
te nnial book s have been o rdered by 
s t udent s . If the expect~d 7300 
copies 'Of tne Obelisk and 900tJ copies 
of the Cemennial boo~ arc so ld, the 
total printing COSt Is e xpec ted to 
r each $55 ,000, The prlnllng will be 
done by Wa)swonh Publishing Co., 
of Marce1ine. Mo.-the low bidde r 
on (he printing contract . 
In the mea ntime, Mimi Sandifer 
sits at he r cl utte r ed de sk, sepanlted 
fro m the r e st of the Obetisk staff 
(" • •• they have their work, I have 
mine . "), suting ·through lhose old 
photographS and yellowi ng papers, 
not,ing that Ihere . were absolutely 
no saloon~;n Carbondale in 191 8, 
t rying to find out just exact } . when 
that cannon was placed in rom of 
Old Main, mentally separating trivia 
from importa", fa cts, and-mos«: im-
pon~ntJy-trying 10 Se-ec learly"the 
bil picture'": what thig Ihirttz called 
SIU ' was, ~s. 3n4, is gt.'ing 10 be. ' 
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DQily Egyptian B'ook Secti.on 
·Resol.ving a ,sticky 
Constifufio'nal 'woe 
U"I' I/ ('urlheal A I~Y. by senator 
Birch Bayh. IndianaPolis: The 
Bobbs -Merr lll Company. Inc .• 1968. 
372 pp. $7.50 
0",> 1I ,'u"I]('11 1 ~ u'uY is the story 
of the lwc m y-fifth amendmem (0 
the Consthurion of the United States 
as l o ld by ":<;c naroT Birch Bayh of 
Indiana . who ma y rIghtly be called 
the· " fathe r " of the ame ndment. 
A 'A I Ju ntur ~t.: na t o r o n the Senate 
Coq~m lllcc fin ' he J udiciary . he 
Jl1e r.J ll y .l..;h d fo r the' oppon.,Lrlfffy 
ttl .. undL' nakt,.· to ac complish a~ask 
that ha d baffJ t.:d Congres~ arid the 
LOW',! r ) "' I nu' the success ion o f 
VICt.' P r L's*m J o hn Tyler [Q t~ 
P r l''' Jdcnc), 10'-1 IH I. ' 
I n H rdc r 10 ~stand the need 
fu r lilt' Jml,· nd mc nt, lone mus t fir s t 
u ndl r .... ':lllI..I till" constitutional defl -
Clt.'nch.' s Wlll l.- h Uayh wa s 3u e mpt -
Injot. 'll r\·ml,.· .... .h . First t lie C{uist i -
IUll on prlJvldt· ~ , " I n [ he case- of the 
n..'rnu \ dl of thl' Pr es ident from Of-
fl U ' , I" tl f hH. death, rcsigna.t.ion, 
o r ~1\.lb i tH } to di scha rge the Powe r s 
and l)uth:~ (Jf th~ said Office , the 
sa me ~ hal l devolve on t he Vice 
Prt.'~tl d(:n t. . . .. 
A :-er iou!" amhlguHy is containcd 
10 thb I (· r sl..~ l3'f1guage. It I s not 
c lear whdh..:.- r It Is the '''Offi ce '' 
.~ i 
., " 
Pr.s id.nt John Tyl.r anti 
the ' Tyl.,. prec.Jen t ' .slal:.. 
lished til. le9itimocy of th. 
Vic. President's succHJin9 
'to tfr • • oHice of Presid.nt. 
or the •. Powe r s and Duties" that de - . 
volve upon the Vice Pre sident. Whe n 
P r esident William Henry Harri son 
died in 184 1, Vi ce Pr es ideor John 
Tyler ins i s ted that he had suc-
ceeded to the "Off ice," not me r e l y 
the , . Powers and Duties" of the 
offi ce . Or, to put the m atte r blunt-
l y. he 'insiste d that he wa s Pres i-
de nt : n01 Vice Pres ident ac ting as 
Pres idenc. 
The Tyle r precc dem raised a 
troublesome collateral qu es tion. 
:~~' :~~~d ;~S~~~~f ~~:lt"P:~~~~ 
from a presidem who was tem -
porarily disabl ed? If he were to 
becom e Pres ident, It would see m 
that the. di sabl ed PreSident would 
be permanently dis placed. Ttlis 
was obviously not the intfntion of 
the framers ot· the Constitution, 
but tbe Tyl e r precedent raised suf-
ficient doubt to cause the intimate 
assoclaie,..or disabl ed presidents to ' 
be extremely wary. Thls doubt. 
combIned with VIce Presidential re-
cence, bas prevented any 'y •. ce-'" 
alden'" from- ac:tln& as P"':J:!-
deN clurIRg • prealdendaJ cllaabr -ry. ' . 
r"-4. ............. _1.~ 
The Constitution fuRher pro-
vides. .. ... the Congress )nay by 
Law provide for ' the Case of'Re -
moval, Death , Resignation or lri'-
al,>lllry. both of the Pres l<!ent and 
Vlce.-.Pres ident, declaring what Of-
ficer shall then act as President. 
and such Office r shall act accord-
Ingly until the Dis ablll,y be r e-
m oved . 0 r a President shall be 
elected." Thus Congress I s em-
powe r ed to prOY~de for sucCession 
beyond the office of Vice Presi-
dent should , -for any r eason, both 
offices be s imultaneousl y vacant . 
Congress has passed legis lation o n 
thi s subject on three occasions, 
1792. 1886. and 1947 . and ha s vac-
Ulated between succession by con-
gressi onal l eade r s and success ion 
by Cabipet members. 
_ The most r ece m act provides fo r 
succession by the Speako r o f the 
Hou se , if qualified, and second by 
the President pro tempore of the 
Se nate , if qualified. Should ne ithe r 
of ,he"'" two offi c ial s be qualified. 
te m porary success i on by the Cabi-
net, beginning with t he Secr etary 
ot State , 15 provided for untll 
such time as a Speak.er or presi -
den, pro tempo r e has qualified. 
It Is noteworthy, however, that no 
provision Is. made for ruling the 
oflice of Vice President when that 
office is vacant ; and It has been 
vacant sixteen times s ince the adop-
tion o f the Constitution, e ight tim es 
by n; ason o f success ion to t he 
Pre's ldency , seven tim es by death, 
and once by r esignation. 
I n brief, [he t we nt y · fi fth amend-
men( pr ovides: ( I) thai a Vi ce Pres i -
dent who permaneml y succeed s 10 
{he 'Pres ide ncy beco mes P res ident , 
a f..o.r...ma l r ecognifion of (he Tyle r 
pr ecedent ; (2) tha t ancwVlce Pres i -
de nt shall be c hose n by nomination 
of the President and conCi rm ation 
of a m ajority of each House of 
Congress -whe n the offi ce is . fo r 
Reviewed by 
/ 
Rondoll H. Hoi son 
an y r eason, vacant; and ( 3 ) that 
the Vice President shall be "Act-
ing President" during a presidential 
di sabili ty roget h?'r-with ve r y ca r e -
r u 11 y circum sc ribed , procedures 
controlling the tr ansfe r and r e -
sumj)(ion of powe r fro m Pr es ide nt 
to Vice Pres ide m and vice versa. 
One lI e rJ!,b('al A U 'O)' I s a highl y 
~rsanali zed account, r elated in the 
fi r st ~rson. of the evolution of the 
language of the twenty-fifth amend-
ment and Bayh's s trategy and per-
severance in securing its adoption 
by . Congress , Hi s eas y. informal 
style of writing makes the book ex-
ce ptionall y r eadable. Senator Bayh 
has ponrayed the informal, every-
day wo rking r elationship among the 
men Y'ho sit i n the "Wor l d 's grear-
_est deliberative asse mbl y" in a 
I way . that wi)1 hold the: attention of 
the gene ral r eade r : 
A~y pe r son who r eads this book 
will be much . the wi ser r especting 
procedures of the "se nate . It i s all 
he r e -the intricacies of the l egis- \ 
lative prOCC $S , de bate that ranges 
fro m br illance to tedium,coopera -
tion, obs truction ,. and accommo~a ­
tion. The panoram a pf tbe dc mo-
c r f!, tfc process is clearly r~yealed. 
-T,he 'rhor~ demandlng academic 
orltlc will find the book lightly 
document-edj- and .at onc point, Bayh 
inadvenantly credits Sidney Hyman 
"llh tbe ·aulhorshlp of ,be outstand-
Ing book. Roo.seve/I- and lIopkins by 
Robert E. Sherwood. There are 
also a few sen"time!1tal passages 
that tbe academic critic would liive 
atruck. but~se will pr~bly'en-
'1 
I • 
Th. d.ath of John F. KOfIno<iy In . 1963 . 
spu"eJ the Con9ress to oc,ion: -in-Jocing ".tIt.-
problems of Pr.s ident ial c/isobili,y oMi 'sue· 
cession. 
hance the appea l of the book fo r 
the gene ral r e ader. Even though 
th e book i s not profuse l y docu -
m t!nted. it j s apparenr [ha l [he 
many quoted pa ~sag..;s haVe tx·.·.,..;).-
tra c ted from public r eco rds . :\10 r c -
oye r, a c l ose r eading of Ih l :-; book 
will provide rhe knowl cdgeabl..; aca 
de mician with furthe r im; i ~ht I nt t) 
the l c:.g i !i l ar ivc pr ocess . 
T hi s rev iewe r found thl? timl' 
inYes l ed in f eading (hi'· " "u rt lJ "llf 
'l wa ) wc' ll wonhwhlleand would r..;-
co mmend it 10 anyo ne who wuuld 
heife r undc r s {and the.- procedure f Of 
ame nd ing th~ Con sti tuti on of the 
Uni ted Sta tes whi ch, insofar as (1"Jc 
Congr~ss ianal pha se i s conce rned, 
i s nor unlike the o rdinar y legis-
lative pr ocess. 
A caveat or twO " hould be added, 
fo r the twe nry- fiJth amendmc' O( does 
I . ' 
no t whully so lve the success i on 
pruble m . Thl,.' 19 47 C;uc<css i on Act , 
thQ wi~ dom uf which is now suh 
:-.IJ n(J al l ~ In dllubt, l !-o sltil i n f ull 
f llr":e In Ihe ~ · Vl,.·", fhal brJt h lht ' 
prt,· ... idl,.·nl,.y· and rill ' Vlu' I · r ~ ·:-, I(.k nt·y 
elrl ' ... lrnlYl(ant· ( . u ..; l ~ lI .l t anl. M"n'-
UII l,.·r , thl :i r l,.·</ leWt-r ch".:s AO I sh:..t r. · 
Sl,.·ndtllr !1dyh':-, Up l ., l on [hal th....· Cu.n " 
grl,.·sl-i , l,.· "' l,.·n whl,.·r, UJO I r IJI h.:d by tht, ' 
Oppo:-.itlfm party , wou ld nUl pl ay 
pol ul c,,; In the L hlJl CC (If d r)".' w V lC.l,.· 
P r e:-> I ck· nl. Tht, ' se h,:ct lon (If Iht, 
sl;!cond h lghe:"i r p(Jl ui c.a 1 off icia l in 
t h e l and , who. I n U:..t yh ' s o w n 
phraseol ogy , i s "un l y one hea r! 
beat aw ay" f r o m rhe Prcs idency , 
i s nOt Ilkel y [ 0 be an aJXlIIUcaJ ac t. 
The proof of the disability c lause 
will, . like the proYe rblal pudding, 
have to be in the eat.ing. I t is dif -
ficut' howeye r , [ 0 e nvi sage a mor..: 
acce pc:3ble so lution. 
S-";"Si,dtS"'" 
./ 
( 1. 
-·Sh·ock·ing facts about th·e · aged· 
Where Th er Go To Die: The · 
Th e Tragedy of Amen'ca' s Aged by 
Richard M. Garvin and Robert E. 
Burger. New York: Delacone 
Pre s s , 1968. 186pp. $4.95. 
With all the dithe r, In\Hgnantly 
and sometimes piously, vOiced about 
the ghe ttos of America, it is a 
shocking commentary on our (imes 
tha t 80 Uttle cOQcern is evoked 
by conditions in some of t he most 
shod:.1 ng gheno8-the "pre-funeral 
/ 
R •• I.weJ hy 
CharI .. C. ·ClqyfOn 
homes". where, 3S the thle 0; this 
book BuggeStS, the old "go to die ·'. 
This Is a shocking book . It I. not 
the ~ment of the crut o r s 19 inspire 
an y cuphorja In the Ind of the 
~~~~r ' is Pt1chai:ai~~~~on ~~~8!~ . 
proble m of ca ring t O l'" the aged will 
become much wor se befo r e It ge ls 
ix!ltcr . 
The authors point out that one OUt 
of eve,ry te n A mericans loda_Y is 
o ver 65. By 1970 the r e will be 
1 9 ~6 millio n pcopJc In this countr y 
over 65 and by the end of ~ he ce n-
tury the total will r ise to mo r e than 
28 million. Two OUt of every three 
have at least one chroni c physical 
a ilme nt. The vast ma~rlty of our 
se nlot citi.zcns do not have lncomt:s 
.adequa te fo r even modest needs- to 
s ay notlllng, of proper care . Today / 1 o nl y one out of fi h y ttas any chance 
' of being ad mitted 10 a nursing home 
wit h eve n bare ly ade quate fa c Uities. 
Unlcss the pauenl , or his famil y. 
can afford a minimum of $350 a 
momh . there is no cha nce at all. 
Sta ti s tics are imperso{lal. and tOO 
- often we become so immunized by 
st atistics that the ir significance is 
l ost. The autho7B point OUt. that 
to prese nt the true piqure . "it is 
necessa r y to recreate the feellng of 
desperation in dilapidated r ooms. 
the terror of a fire . the fast (a U:: 
of a sa les brochure , the cold In-
dilfere nc.e of a speculatOr. ff The 
greed of those who prey on our 
senior c lli zens, the authors insist, 
"amount s to a laissez-faire capital-
ism the robber barons of the Nin·e -
teentn Century neve r imagined.. .. 
It may come as a s hock_to r ead 
tha t the exploitation of the aged is 
one of the most profitable of all 
business ventures. Profits afte r 
taxes in the better run nursing homes ~ 
average from i5 to 25 per cent of 
gross income . Soc ial Security and 
more reeently Medicar e and 'Medic-
aid provide ·new and as s ured sources 
of incom"e. New York State, for 
example . found that hs- first yea r 
under Me!ilcald COSt $450 m Ulion and 
in New York City alone more than 
$7.2 mJU)on was .pent . It I. the-
federal and state assistance which 
r ovides the break~ven volume of 
business. 
But in the bener r est homes where 
as much as $ 800 a .monw is charged 
per per son. welfare patJent s are not 
waOl cd. They ar .... shunted to hqmes 
whic h operate o n a bare mwmum 
of services for the $200 a ft\onth 
paid by the s tate . Less tha n half 
of the 29,000 nursi ng homes in 
Amer ica pr ovide skil led nurses or 
any other medica l carc . Be cause 
of lack of he lp, b:ubil uales and 
nar collcs are u-sed excess ive ly to 
keep patient s quiet . DruS.s left 
when a patient dies a r e us\d fo r 
som~one e lse . Sa mple ,drugs pur':-
chased at a dIscount fro m s a lesme n 
are give n wilho UI a doctor' sorde r s . 
Bed so r e s ate a lmost uOlve rsa l 
among bedridpen pa.uRs. These 
charges· and many 0)Jtt'r!\'.an: docu-
me nte d by r eport s of mepi,ca t so-
Cieties and government ;t.genc~ . 
What gt ves impact to these re-
velations ,of the s lum s for the aged 
is the r eali zatio n that the proble m 
is uni ve rsal
t
• Nea rl y eve r y famil y 
faces Ihe prospect of how 10 care 
for a chronica ll y il e lative . if 
nor the chance thaI he o r she ma y 
some day be an inmate . The author s 
give some "S u.ggestions aooul how 
co se le~t a r est homt: , but they 
concede t·hat the ir advice is JOad -
equat e . At best t hc~ writ e , a dung-
eo n for gra nny te nd s to "pro long 
life i nto a meaning less ni r vana ", 
and at worst to " trun ate II into 
a sudden fI na l nigh tman:." 1 he 
beSt hope, they ins isl , IS through 
better law enfo r cement of Standa~.ds 
mor e exposure of <.:o ndlll lJ ns IU Ihe 
pubU c and la rgl.' r amounts of ~ove rn­
me nt rlOane ial ald . 
The autho r s arc bolh new s ml.: n. 
Me. Garvi n,· a fu rml.t.(""'--tJ>O r tc r In 
San FranCISco. is '116w l"Ssuc I.;u ed 
Wi th an advl.: r1l s ing agency. ~1 r. 
Burge r is a frl.·l.· la nce r epo rter and 
wr l,le r. 
Dramat·izing the Congo struggle 
WurrJero us An~d... ·by Conor 
Crui se O' Brien. Boston: Little , 
Br own and Co ., 1968. 216 pp. 
$5.95 . 
The name of the distinguished 
Iri s h write r and diplomat, Conor 
Cruise O·Br ien, hit press head -
lines r ecently when he was quoted 
by the Srudems for a Democratic 
Society as authority for [he Slate-
mc nr tha·t the new president of 
Columbia Urfi verslty. Dr. Andrew 
Cordie r I was responsible for the 
murder of Patrice Lumumba, first · 
pre mier of the Indepen~ent Re-
public of the Congo. Mr. O'Brien 
,has denied making the charge: " 1 
ha ve ne ver accused (Dr. Cordier) 
of complicity fn Lumumba 's mur-
de r and he has no responsibility 
for. it , except in the r emote sense 
that Lumu mba's downfall le ad to 
his deat h." 
Mr . O·Brien now makes his debut 
a s a playwright with Murd erous An -
scls. an aC9lum a~ fa scinating as it 
IS horrifying. of the U.s.-Soviel 
struggle ove r the Congo. and of 
[he role of the United Nations . un-
der its Secretary-Ge neral, Dag 
Hamarskj&d, in the alfe mpt to ~ead 
off a third World War. Mr . O·Br ie n. 
who became a U.N. r e preSentallve 
i n the Congo a half year aft e r the 
kHUng of Lumumba. has r elied a s 
far as possible on the known faclS. 
instead of off ic ial announce me nt s . In 
dramatiz ing a s e r ies of events Ihat 
R.v;.we</ by 
MorJKo; Got.t ile 
proceeded with the Iron uead of 
c lassic tragedy. Except tha i no 
c lassic drama e ve r had the son of 
h ~gh-flown rationalizations Iyph:al 
of power-politiC S "diplo macy: ' Mr. 
O'Brien' s view is that Patrice Lu -
·mumba, whose me mo ry now haunt s 
the whole Afri can cont ine m, mel 
his death whe n Hammarskjt51d found 
him e xpendable in the cause of. 
- , 
, peace. "It i s no a('c ldc m/ ' rl.·-
ma rk s 0 ' Bri e n, "thal I the wbuc· 
man IS Ihl.' ht: r o 01 ~a l. (: . tbt: lil acJc 
man [he heru of freedum· . .. "" 
l/ urd ,·, .. u, . .1 nJ!' ·' ~ i s an Impor -
t3nt co m TlbUllo n 10 ma tur e theath.· 
at a ti me when curre nt SlagI.' pr o -
duc tio n is dt: YUled 10 me r e tri e luus 
excite ment , je june 3bsurdi s m and 
sc nsa tiona1ts t offer ings of nudi s m 
and four-leit e r wor ds . Sardoni c 
and illumina t ing, O' HTle n' s pla ), 15 
a t rul y epic wo rk, nO[abk fo r It s in -
~:ilght into a gr ... ·at historic e ve nt and 
IntO the behavior of hs panici -
pant s . In produc ti on. the p lay woCLId 
rl.·guire a huge casi . man }, settings. 
3nd a stagi ng lik e l ha l of th ... · L iving 
"' '"! Vo'spap<:"r of the Feder al Theatre 
e ra . For those r easons, it is nOI 
lih ·ly to be produced in a hurr y. It 
is one or those SI.: Tl PI S tha t b\..·long 
to the futur ... · of ' hc3I r l.: - a nd yet , not 
i.n the tOO far - off fu tu r e . To Judge 
b~ th\..· impac t of the Broadwa> pr C" -
duel ion uf The Gr \..'at While Hop...·. 
there I S an \..·ve r-growlng audience 
for pla ys of ,epIC dimc ns lb ns . 
/ Humanizing portrait of Soviet life 
The RUSS ian s , by Leonid Vladi-
mirov. , New York: . Frede rick A. 
Praeger, Publishers, 1968. pp • . 
249. $6.95. 
One of the first questions asked 
of the person who has r eturned 
(rom a Visit to tbe Soviet Union 
is: "Ho~ are the people?" 
For the inquirer, (he answer is 
usually disconcerting. For be in-
variably already has his own no-
tions of what citizens of the Soviet 
Union should be like. 
• A~ s uc h ·c ht ra c t e r is ticS as 
frierjdly. courteous, interested and 
helpful aren't generally part of the 
Westerner's stereotypical reper-
toir e of inhabitants of that Commu-
niSt co~try. "'"" 
(f ' 
Of course, it works the other 
way, too. 
This correspondent r eca lls the 
Sovie t youth who Stopped him dur-
ing a wtmer' s nigh t st r oll in Len-
ingr·ad' s Decembrist Squa r e and 
, Rev;ew.J by 
asked, for a light. 
"Where are you from ? •. he asked 
and, learn~ng [be visitor to his 
country was an American, pursued, 
U Are you trying to stay e ut of the 
military? Msybe Viet Nam?" 
Why this .cross-cultural stereo-
typing or, more broadly. ignorance 
about otber people s? The r easons , 
no doubt, are many and complex. 
In the- 'United . States the mass 
media g~nerally do a deplorable 
job of telling what life's like in 
other nat,ions , particular ly th,ose 
culturally dilitant., Politics lends 
to suffuse and contaminate evcry 
, informational fragment tbat fUters 
across national bordere-. And, on 
fbe part of the audience, if tgnor-
~~ is bUss. sterecxyp1na is .ser en-
Ity. • 
. '1 
./ 
The RusSians - a too- broad t it le , 
and a subtitle was I n order- is an 
apolitical, hum anizing portrait of 
lhe Ivan that fe w Westerners get (Q 
know. The author writes with the 
authority of having spent 42 years 
of his life as a Soviet c itizen . In 
1966 Ire defected to London. 
"The air is freer here (in Lon-
don)," he writes near the end of 
his introductor y chapter ... and every 
breath affi.rms the good sense of what 
I did. But still." he continues, 
encapsula ting the theme of his book. 
"always I think of m y fellow Rus-
sians •• .'· 
Before his rught. Vladimlrov had 
fashioned a n e nviable caree r as a 
journalis t and novelist in Russia, 
writing under a pseudo nym since he 
was a Jew, for s uch publications as 
Pravda ; Izvestia .and Uteratl4Tnaya 
Gazera . In 1947 afellowstude nttold 
the secret police something Vladi-
mi.rov had. said aoout anti-Semitism 
in the USSR , and the next seven 
years Vladimirov spent in ' prison 
cam ps. • 
The book, however, js nOl an huro-
. biography-hopefully that may-come . 
Nor is it Vindic tive , which h could 
have been. Instead . it' is an anec-
r.tota1, affecrionate, sometimes crit-
.leal desc rtption o n t ile in the SOViet 
Union. 
/" 
Here ar~ seve ral chapte r head -
ings: "The ArIS: Danger- Me n 
Thinking:· "Soviet SCIence: Out of 
the Night ," " The Pre,ss-: The Facts 
Accordi ng to Plan, " "Vodka and 
Other Problems." 
The linger ing impression denved 
fro m the book is that Ufe, after all . 
isn't so differe nt in the Soviet UnIon. 
People function in different syst e ms. 
but individuals s till shar e similar 
proble ms , Similar aspirations. 
And. inc(demally. anyone planning 
a t rip to the Soviet . Union soon 
should try to read thiS book. befo r e-
hand. It Jnay i1elp to aUe'viate so me 
of [he symp~oms of that sinister 
d is e a s e called cross- cultural 
.myopia. 
Our· Reviewers 
Randall H . Nelson is a mt.>mber 
of the, Department of Government 
fac ulty: _ 
Charles C . Clayton is a faculty 
me mber in the Depanment '" of 
J OU rnalis m • 
Mordecai GorcLik is a me mber of 
the fa cull y of the Depanrnem of 
Theater • . 
Kennelh SI3r\.'k is Qn the Depart-
me nt of Journalis m f-acully. 
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HUda Stein: 
Rem·in iscen-ces 
/1 
of old times 
By M argar.' N ie.l.t 
/ 
Hilda Stein , ..... ho g r aduated from 
StU In ' 1925. 14'111 not be r eturn ing 
fo r homecoming. S~c nevc r r eall y 
Ml ijs' Stein a rr l\'cd In' 1920 went 3\Way. 1f 
wjt h t he IinL'm t.'n, The r e WL' r e no 
bencpcs fo r (he coaches , and they 
usuaJl y stood on t he f it.'ld some-
whe r e." 
-
l nKl e--i.tmgt h skin s to study 0 3 
m ini-cam pus with 1,000 ot hcv u-
dent s and has be('" he r e c.' V C T s ince , 
watchtpg hem cos r ecede and t he 
cam pus . expand 0 accom modate 
mor e than 20 ,000 ent s , T he r e 
havc bC'ch sco r es of c hanges since the 
20' s , ,'lad Hil da Ste in has seen them 
all as a s tudent , (c' ac he r and hostess 
at the Fac ult y Club. 
"The fi eld" wa s ju st that- a r ough 
pasture-like a r ea ma rked o ff fo r 
the games, som etjmes even without 
gras$, Nobody ca r ed cx~epl the 
pl aye r s, who we r e usuall y exhau st ed 
after a game , s ince the' st an er s 
pl ayed all four qua n e r s. 
"w. w.r. nwc'h, mOle r./axed Most pf u.s 
tr i.o '0 do ?uf. ~,lc , 01 course., lwt '-we didn , 
worry cabouf ,f, 
"Just Imagine Normal Avenue 
(no w Unh'L' rf:; lt y) pa v('d wit h bric k," 
she said, "That' s t he way I t w as 
when I wa s a st udent. All (he' s i de-
wa lk . wc rc b ric k tOO e xcept fo r littl e 
parchcr-- o f mud whe r e !;Orn e of t he 
propc n y owne r s d i dn ' t want to go to 
(he troubl L' to bu il d walks, 
"Tha t ' ~ whe r e had ou r ho m e-
coming pa r ades- on t hose old br ick 
!'>tn'c rs - and t hey W C' r(' r eall y sho n 
compa rpd ( 0 toda y· s. T he school 
band wo ul d l eap (he pa r ade and 
quit C' o ften t he f ac ulty m embe r s 
..... ould walk. behind t hem or ride In 
t hei r ca r s j ust to stretch i t our. 
" Du r i ng t he dep r ession, eve r y-
body wal ked because Pre sident 
Shryoc k felt so k<-:enl y about som e 
o f t-he faculty m em be r s ' hav ing au[Q-
mobil es when so m any peopl e ir1 
Ca r bondal e coul dn't ... (fo rd t hem," 
she sa i d. / 
.. Any fl oat s we had wer e on hay-
..... agons dr awn by ho r ses. , -
" Of cour~e we had the tradi -
[ional football gamE: In the after-
noon," she said , ff andnearly eve r y-
bod\' was [ he r e. We sat on wooden 
ble~che rs , and sometimes the c r owd 
woul d 510 out and get on the Hne 
" How tlte pressures 01 geHing in to schoo' 
01'. great to befJin with. and once you're in, 
"'er. s the constant pr.ssur. of b.ing ab'. to 
stoy," , 
/ -
"We had j ust as muc h spirit 
bac k In those days as student s do 
no w," Miss St ein sa id, "but nobod,y 
noticed it much. Ther e we r en t 
enpugh people to make much no i se. 
We yell ed and c hee r ed anyway . We 
Icnew all t he pl aye r s , 
"In f act, everybody knew almo st 
eve rybody el se, Even the f aculty 
members could call all thei r stu-
dents by fir st nam es, and r .... ·as 
invited Into seve ral o f t heir hom es . 
Many student s wer e. I t was aU very 
personal. That 's one o f the good ' 
things that' s gone. " 
Srudents g OI acquainted without 
the benefit o f fraternities and soror-
ities. There were none at SlU untU 
the late 20' s. In 1928 as a faculty 
m ember Miss St ein helped a chapter 
of What Is now Alpha Gamma Delta 
<then Delta Sigma Epsilon) and Is 
still atumnae scholarship " chal r-
, man of. the' organization. 
The major organization s on c am-
pus then' we r e tht> $oc rats and ZE" -
tecs, debating societies to which 
most students bel onged. Wh~n they 
sponsored programs on c~mpus. 
nearly aU of Carbondal'e came. Miss 
s.teln sal~ . .. Everybody In rown was 
Interested In SIU because almost 
all of tbem were ' alumni-at least 
r of the Normal School." 
. Studentll did haYe ..ome acxlvltles 
./ 
I 
almo'"'t L'xc lusl v{' ly to t hemse l ves . 
T he Elks Club and seco nd fl oo r 
IJ f Ci t y lI a ll coul d ~ented fo r 
d.m ces, and coeds who we n " 
no r mall v l oc..kcd In ,' nt hony Jlall at 
~ :3fJ P.n',. cou l d .stay out unttl mid -
night danctn~ t he Gharit:!"tnn and 
Illg Apple, . -
" Ou r 'o r chest r a' wa s usua ll y nnt." 
st udcm pl ay ln~ th(· plano and anoth('r 
th t., saxnphlJOt.: , and I don' t t hink Wt.' 
paid tht:rn ve r y muc h. " Ml sF; Stdn 
sa id, " but t h ,l"t., dancC's- wt.'r(' bl ~ 
eVt.: nt s (o r us, 
" Ot he r [1m",'!" we· ' t! havt.' pi cnu.: 1-' 
:md weine r rfJ~l.li t '"' , but t h ings had tf) 
be kept ~ j mp l e , Nubod y hOjd ca r s [ 0 ' 
go anywherc· far from town . I r e-
mcm l)(: r one: b<ly from \ '1ctr opoIl ti -
.. a. Judge ' 6 son-had an ol d M ,JXwell, ' 
and hc' was r ea ll y a popul ar man on 
c ampu s. Onc e sru pi Cjyed Mc Kt:nd r y. 
B il l took hifi ca r and seve r al o f us 
went up wi th [he coach to see [ h(: 
game. Vlt.' thuught t hat wa s t h(' 
gr eatest thi ng [hat cv(' r happened . " 
she sa id. 
Lac k o f rransJX> n acl on pr eficm ed 
seve r al pr obl ems . Ootany student s 
pa id crain far e fo r fi el d trips, "but 
we had so much fun we didn't m ind ," 
M i ss St ein sa id . " Wc'd t ake sack 
! :.alc hes and fo l d Lng cu ps fo r coffel' 
when it was cold . We 'd get a buc ket 
o f cold water out o f a st-ream , 
add coHee and boil It up thick, and 
drink It after ~e gr ounds finall y 
settl ed . Som etim es It had larv aC' 
In i t, but it was coffee, " 
S [u d e n t s them selves haven ' t, 
changed much, she sa id, except that 
they face m o r e pr essure now than i n 
ca rlier y~a r s. " We we r e much mo r e 
r el axed , Most o f us tri ed to do our 
work, o f course, but we didn't worry 
about It, Now the presSu,r es of getting 
into school ar e great to begin with, 
and once you're in, the r e ' s the con-
stant pressure o f be ing able to st ay . 
So me of [he r est l essness and 
' t rouble' on c ampuses no wad ays 
could be a r ebellion in r esponse to 
this pr essure. I don't know." 
The old campus was not without 
i[s r ebels , however. They were 
not the draft card burner s o r peace 
marchers or students dISCiplined for 
storming [he sc hool prestdent's of-
fice, They wer e the ones who got 
m arried, Miss Stein said. ',(hat 
was a thing you just didn't do whil e 
you wer e in school , and if you did, 
you were automatically ' out of 
things ' afte'TWard's. It 
War was not a campus I ssue until 
recent years. she psald. Hlf there 
were objectors ,to World War II, 
there were very few. In fac.&: .. there 
was 80n of an exodus after the war 
was declared. and there were very " 
few men on campus untO after U was 
over, except the 4-F's, and most of 
thelD· were sorry they couldn't -SO. 
too~" 
1 
, 
S'ur!e~ts speCJk on I~w and order 
By Beatrice Levin 
When an All)erican Bar Assocta-
~~8tj~f~i~~~on i~e~O;::t~~~::dfO; 
criminal offenders (five years (0 
be the limit In all save (he most 
serious c r imes), I asked my s[u-
de nts to state the ir personal reac-
tlon8 to the ideas expressed tn the 
r ecommendation. 
The leadJng / Judges, professors. 
3norneys 3_nd law enforce ment of-
fi cers who comprised the committee 
conc luded rnal [he bEr-s t way to steer 
a wrongdoer away ' from further 
crlme 't~ not to Isolate hlmofrom ~ 
cJety ·~ut to supervise his .ctlvlt~ 
within It. TheTerore , they url!5 leg-
Istatures (0 authorize couns [0 grant 
prOb3flon tn e~ry case except for 
c r imes like mu r and treason. 
The judge ,hen coul rmlne wha, 
was best (or .socle t y nd fo r 1hc 
oUc oder. The bar r eport suggested 
a maxi mum of two ye ars for mls-
dc meaoo s:;..s . f i ve yea r s for most 
felonies and 2S yea r s fo r c rimes 
With exceptional circumsla nces. 
F i ft y-five of m y freshman Negro 
st uden wrote their opinions and on 
, he ba s is onhls admilledly limi'ed 
sa mpUng, one ma y conclude that the 
mor e Intelligent and ,arti culate the 
stude Ol, t he mor e he tended to be 
compas sionate and- concerned for 
the cri m i nal, While the less ' i nl cl-
Ugent : l easr artlc ulare student s we r e 
rhe mosr pos itivel y punitive and 
venp;efuIJ• 
In thLs t ime ot out c ry for "law 
and order" one may not be su.r-
pr ised to 'r ead rh'i s freshman' s reac-
l ion to the plea for rea_son~ble 
l enienc y: ., Looking at it fr'om the 
federal syst em to save, money on 
housi ng prisoner s , I ' agree. But 
I don', 'hlllk II is wise looking at · 
it from a Citizen's point of view. 
Because ,he / guy doing harm '0 
ci, lzens goes 10 jaU, gets rlgh, 
OUI, he 'll keep doing the same 
th ings." 
Many s,ude nts lnallUOd tha, even 
" sm all cases" should receive "long 
se ntences," mas t1 y on the basis 
of uteaching them a l esson." Said 
one young man (his spelling is 
uQ!'d i,ed) : " The ide a porposed by 
e Amer ican Bar Associat i on shows 
no, unde r standing of the cr iminal 
mind. You would 'hlllk ,ha, af,er 
, a per SQn has been l ocked up i n 
jaiJ for five o r si x yea r s he'd come 
OUt and t r ie ro make somethi ng of 
- - n i r:t,lseU. But in most cases rhey 
[U rn -r ight back to c r ime, They have 
been around nothin g but c rim in al 
3nd , aJl..er they get OUt of pri ~on 
they feel that soc iety owes them 
something. Keep them 'in jail!"' 
Th~ Amer ican Bar Assocation 
r eport r ecognized the need to pro-
tect the publiC, and stressed in-
carce ration for danger ous felons. 
but it suggest ed tha t l egislation 
be geared 10 ,he ma jorl, y oI of-
fenders . It said that probation 
is much cpeaper than jail. In t he 
1964 fisc al year, the cos, of pro-
b~;:lon in the feder al sysrem was 
r:J:1 cems a pe rson a day, while hous-
ing a prisone r cos, $6.35 a day. 
"Intangible costs in terms of ~m­
pac , on a famil y depr,INed of a 
bre'&'-earner, i ncludi ng possible 
welfare payments, add to [he cost 
of inca r ceration," sai d [ he report . 
Mos[ Srate l aws providing specific 
sentences for dlfferent Of!en~6 
~:;i:!~ef~~ :i~~O~~t:en! r:1~r::;~ 
. me nded special facilil ies for partial 
confinement and -treatment, es- ' 
pecially for juvenUes, The 3 5- . 
page repon Wls Intended for con-
sideration by aU members of ttie 
~. . 
:r.:.c:~ ~~~y ::: 
-. tbe.".....afdlHe ....... areew._. It:. ~
.ua.d . " ........ __ • . 
.... 
.-
prompted more so into committing 
felonies and misdemeanors w i th the 
know.1e!iSe tha, they may be able '0 
avoid sentence entirely or possibly 
be placed under pSYeh.!3tr i c 
guidance." They e mphaslzea "tbe 
need for protection ' for the well-
behaved citizen. "Ther e would not 
be so much crime if everybody could 
get a job, a job [hat has a future 
for a , man and not one that would 
make hIm struggle , daily," wrote 
one studen.t. 
Some who favor ed har..sh puni sh-
mem 7 ished ther e _wer e some ,wa y 
to diven the money to "bette r 
hospitals, school s and publi c 
housing," bec ause, wrote one , ffJU_ 
venUes tends to commit crim e when 
they are poor, o r h~s no ramlly guid-
ance. ' When oj child has no father, 
thi s would cau se him to steal. II 
Ye l the mor c litera te f r e shmen 
r ealized that f 'long i mpri sonment 
can onl y lead to accumulated hat r t:d 
i n t he i ndi vidual invo lved." 
Onc student quoted Attorney Gen-
eral Ram sey Clark, "When l he 
state It self kill s , the mand at e " Thou 
shal, no, kjJ l ' loses the ro rce of the 
absolute, " and went on to say that 
the death penalt y se rves to r emind 
us we are still primitive people, full 
of vengence, 
The bar member s di scredit strong 
punitive measures in red4c lng the 
c rime rate. We l earn, fo r exampl e, 
that after Del awar e r eln stated c ap-
Ital puni shm ent in 1961, ther e wa s 
an inc r ease in the numbe r of mur-
der s . 
. The major i ty of prisoner s se n-
tenced to execut i on arc Negroes. 
One student produced the stalist ic 
that between 1930 and the present, 
2066 bl ack s have been put to death 
in pTi so n, agai nst 175 1 whites . One 
of the commonest capital charges 
aga i ns t Negr oes, especi all y i n the 
South, ha s ~en rape , whIc h is dif-
fi cult LO prove. Yet rape con-
yicti ons account for 40~ of t ho~e 
Negr oes who wer e cxecu?ed. 'T he 
fo rmer Gover nor of .-ohiO, M i chae l 
v . DI Sallc , testifi ed, ' "I found 
t hat the men In deat h r ow had one 
t hi ng. in common: they wer e pen-
OIless." .. ~ . 
Nevenheless, e g r o student s 
tended to want strong nlttv meab-
urCR . T hey l eel that the l a takes 
a light v i ew o f transg r ess ions In 
Negr o' neighbo r hood s , and t hat t hei r 
o wn ne ighborhoods aTe bccom Ing In-
c r easlngly dangc rous. The r efo r e .. 
they want a strong th r e at to bc In 
effect against c riminal s. 
T hey fail 10 cons ide r thai when 
the ir own Negr o un i vt,.' rsity was 
invade-d : b} po lice whO d L'a n 'd 
dorm :lo rl(..' s o f Sl udt:' m s who had tkcn 
sit..'epl ng In paja mai'> u r undL' r shons, 
t he st udent s were not a lluwed 10 
dr ess befor e bel ng hdu led uff [0 
jail. The degr adation was v(.' nt L'd 
upon almo st 500 m('n student s , onJ }~ 
one per ce nt of whom WerL' n na Jl y 
he ld and charged with thL' r esponsi -
bilil Y for "riot"' in which hund r eds 
of r ounds of ammuni tion we r L' di s-
chargL'd by po lice . The ar ruga nct,.· 
o f t he po lice i n handli ng the young 
Negroes they ar r ested had a st r ong 
emotional effecL' upon these black 
c iti zens . The 500 swdents , r e-
leased without charges and presumed 
Mankind thinks he'll make it through 
• regardl ~ss of what he does 
or does not do 
..... -....:.------.""'""'- . 
innocent, we r e a rre.ied , h<: l d ()v(: r 
night In Ja il, "mugged " and fin ger-
printed; these r eco r ds ar e still i n 
the police fil es so t hese youn g Pe<J-
pie gow have " police r eco r d s," 
T hough so m t..' o f these st udent., 
wer e i n m y c l ass, nonl.:' made a 
plea fpr mor e l enient ha ndling (.I f 
··crim i nals ." All i nSi sted on l ong 
term s i n pri son. for " truublemakers 
and unde'slrabks ," 
In a di SCUSSIOn that Jul h.lwL'd tht., 
assignment , tht.· subject turned trj 
r ioti ng , and one st udenl sa id, " 'Jl 
a r i ot ar ound downt own, I f the wi n-
dows gOl br oh'n all up , J would 
go gt.' t what I couJ.P, ., E Vt.' r yt hl ng 
i s f ree fo r ~'ou ,.J:P 7.J.\.r lot '" T his 
was the consenstis. One'gl rl !'l.umm c-d 
It up by say in g, " In a rl ()t so many 
steal onl y a f.cw g€"l c aughr , T h(' 
~ho l (' pu TpCHi/.:' of a r lrl t Is to st ea l," 
Lat L' r, ont.' o f m y cn l lt.:agut,.'s 
polm ed O U I t hat I hls was go ing Ir. 
tx..- the- altitude of eg r l') yout h until 
IhL' Y mt" wllh so mL' sutces s in L"lt.' -
V311ng IhL' b l ack ,man I f) a po slt i lJn 
of ,dq,wlt y on a pa r wllh Ilfher 
mL' n. I n IhL' mL'anl lme ht.' said 
hL' hoped thai Ihl' r L' \"o m ;"' L' nda l lUn~ 
1)( thL' A me r!Lan Bar AssocJal ion 
would be sL'n ous l } ~dered by 
IhoBL' " conce r ned W lt~ "' Iaw and 
o rder In Ame r ica . Unc .would 
hOIX' , hL' added" rhit l edu car1un would 
tend to mak e c i[ izc nsTno r c' c i v ill zcd 
and l es s vl oCl1c tt vc . 
B.otr ice Le..,in is 0 m.mb.r o( 
the En9/ish (oculty o( Tuos South -
Un j ..,.,sjfy, Houston, -
Reprint.cJ from ,h. Post-Dispatch 
-- . 
He happily aaBumes that 
he will survive, - t··· -~- ·-· ~ · . , . { '+~-' ,. : .; ." . 
..... 
r 
. ()(counebe_'t. ifbe .... \~ 
. 1he"""~~~&W~.",, 
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Contnca 'a 8U vecino 
DOIf Juan 
-Y'enorio 
.1,nnU.1~1(.'ntc e n codas las c lud .l-
d('s de In~rtanctJ del mundo de 
habl a espanol a hay Tcprcscnt3Cloncs 
d(" un a o bra m e iod r a m.i't ica "Don 
JU dn Te norio" del escriroT . Jose 
/.o rrill a )' Mo r a l (1-8 17-18931, com-
l 'n z.1ndo c ) d (a 2 de novic mbrc , 
p ra d~ los Dl fun tos , 
E~[a obra fuc ba sada cn l a an -
te rio r " EI Burlado r de Sevill a " 
dol Fray G.b rl e l T~lI ez , meJo r-con-
IlC ldo como Tlr so de Molina, y 
public ada .n c l J>/1{lo XV II , Se 
I Tala de l as acU/ 'dadcs de un 11-
bc nino habitu a Jact ancloso, cs-
padac h(n pcndenc le r o. vlctlmado r 
dl' donccll as inocentes, que nunca 
a rrcpl entc de sus ma las ace tone . 
Co las tc mlo fin al va a J ccmen-
((: rlo a Inv itar . a Ja est atu a en 
pied r a l' Don Gonzalo de U!loa a 
un banquete en ccl ebraCid'n de sus 
conqul~ta s de muJc rl cgu . 
Zorrlll '3 modUlct'f (' I t ..... m a de modo 
que al t trm Ina d su obra, cuando 
t:I prmagonl sta [)on Ju an m uc n o '" 
l.'n un duc lo con l a estatu,) de Don 
Gonza lo l'n v('z d,-~ mo ri r en act i -
rud de dcsa fro de Dlos y c l Diablo , 
se abJ and a )' 5(" r lnd(' a l as in-
nuenc l as del amo r purod(' Doffa Ines 
de t'1Ioa . un a de ~U t; v (ctima s , 
hlja de Don Gony;al o. M ediante este 
acto de contr tclon ..fie salva de l as 
ll amas eel Infie rno. ~ ante 106 
Oj05 del pd'blfco e6 llevado di r ecta-
m ente al C i c i o po r un cOQjunto de 
~nge l os , 
Du r ant e 106 dras de l as r epr e-
sencaclones dram :1'\: Jca s de l a ohra 
de Zo r'rfll a, a que aWo tras a& 
cas! cooo in.dlvtduo l etrado 0 media 
l etradQ. at;(st e, l os pe rl&'dtcos Il.cvan 
c aric 3turas especta les y l a gent e 
Be habla de "VoBor r os" Ingual que 
los 'pe r sonaJes de 13 ob r a. 
St~ r eproduce como ejcmplo l a 
caralul. d~ l a It EVIST A DE RE -
V1STAS, It xlCO , 1944, e n donde 
l a sombra de DOna Ines r cp r esenra 
l a Ocmac r ac i3 I.: n l a e t;cena final 
del tJ r ;]ma. Don Juan , ya m ue n o , 
habl a con l a sombra para sabe r de 
su mue n e en l a puen a de su casa 
a manas de la · sombr a de l pad r e 
de l a donc t:l l a . Aqu { se convie n e 
a Oon Ju an en Adolio Hitl e r c i nes 
Ie Indica que fuc muc n o po r l a 
RL'al Fucrza A ~rea Orlt {nic a. En 
c l ccm cnte r i u l os manu menws en 
vez de Il c var l os nombre s de l as 
doncell as q ue fuc Ton' viol ad as po r 
Don Ju an Ilevan l o~ num,b r cs de l as 
nac iones vtol ada s po r l os ~jl'rc itos 
de HI,l e r, 
Zorilla play highlights annual 
festival to honor the dead 
" 
I ,From.a M.xicCWI bl'OGasiJ. 
r 
"- . 1 ."-"1 nt,i t"tTYI q.~ ,,-.'! 
....:..f • ., '.yo. I 
- l W ... ,.,n y,,!' 
-Si. I. }(,...I I., .. rw ,,. m.'. 
• ,. p"r"'" tI,. "f Nt"' :" 
" 
~~~~~A.I ~~ 
....:::. 
• even .n death, 
A nnuall y o n All Soul s' Da y, No-
vembe r 2, in t he larger c lues of 
most all Spani sh-speaking COUnt ries, 
there ar..e pr es(;'m atl ons o f th(' stage 
pla y, •. Do n Juan T e no r io," wrinen 
in 1844 by Jos&: Z orrt lla y MOTal , a 
It'ading d ramatist Of the Romam ic 
Pe flod . 
• Based on" E 1 Our lador de Sevilla" 
of Tl r so d(' Mo if na (XVII ccnl ury 
dramallsl), Ihtj. lhem l.: IS best known 
to Eng li sh - speaking r eaders through 
Lo r d Oyr on' s trca l mt::nt In his "Don 
JUd n, " and eVen morC' pe rhaps 
through acquaint anc:.: wit h Mozart ' s 
opera , "Don Giovann !. " 
l)o n Juan T enOri O, the protagoni st , 
probabl y actua ll y ex ist ed as the 
mem ber o f a nobl e Sevi lli an famil y 
In the X IV ce ntur y. As portrayed 
b~ TI r !'iO , he IS a pro fl.: sslOnalliber -
t lnC, swordsman, seduct! r of dam -
sel s, bl as fe mous deba uche r , who fi -
nail ) i s dragged off to li eU unre-
pl:mam by t he sta tue f r om the lOmb 
of a nt: of hi s vktims , the Co mman-
dant Ulloa , whkh hI.: had insultingl y 
in\'il(~ d to ba nquet with h im on a vi s -
Il to Ihe cc metl,.' r y. 
Zo r r illa alte r ed , hI.' th,-' m e 10 have 
the prot agonist r ep.:m at Ih; la st 
minute through hi s p'ure l ove u f Dona 
Incrz , the commandam ' s daughte r. 
who m he had seduced and whose 
death he had caused . The audienc \.-' 
sees Don Juan lite rall y linat chcd 
f ro m mt: open flames Issu ing fro m 
t he j aw s o f He ll and earned off 1O 
heaven by a t r oop of angels , 
Ea ch ),ear during the A U Soul s· 
Da y week, mo st any company of pro-
fessi onal or am ateur p laye r s ca n 
count on a full house for its perform-
ance of the T enorio . Thl:re are se -
rious presentalJ ons, jocular and hu-
morous .prod 'd,c l1ons. and e ven pa r o-
dies, in wh ich loca l po li t icians and 
public figures are caricatured in 
l ~rms of the ongina l star ) . 
In Mexi co, I he oa rl )' 1900' s pro -
duced, al so i n this s~m e co nnecti on, 
a st=nes o f Loday much sought -
a series o f toda )' muc h sough. - ah er 
C3nCatun : s and ca rt oons ~ JOse 
Guadalupe Posada. a popul ar artI SI 
whose fame ha s beco m ,-' wo rldw.lde. 
Morri6 Librarv has a number of 
these printed as broadSides, includ-
i ng the on ... , sho wn hen .' , which de -
picts Don Juan wllh thl.' face o f a 
skull, and Is accompanied by verses 
which show that even In death he i s 
still cha mpion Wit h the sword. . 
Presi,dentiol election returns . 
highlight we'ek's TV _viewjng 
TODAY 
Sammy Davis , Jr. hosts (he "Ho!-
! ~"~vu~ t: aiace: wlth guests Aretba 
Franklin , Spank y .nd Our Gang, 
Corbett _ Mon~ca. and , J oh nn y 
Whitaker. Also f eatured ' are.the 
Mitchell Ayres or chestra and (he 
R.,";:y Cha"T l es singers. C h~nnel 3. 
8:30 p.m. 
TtJESDAY 
Soecial color coveraae 0: tbe 
PreSidential election retyrns begins 
at 5:30 on channel 6, aft\! .t ,6-p.in. 
/' on t:bannela 3 12. ' 
( 
WEDNESDAY 
Ra y Char les, Barbara Eden: Da-
vid Janssen and the Apollo~as­
tronauts join the old pro, Bob Hope, 
i n, ao hour-long musical and com ed y 
specl.1 on ch.nnel 6 'a, 8 p,m. 
FRIDAY 
Chekhov' s play, "The Seagull," ' , 
will -be presented Qn the NET Play-
bowie at 10 p.m. on 0"'_1 8. 
Roben Stepbena.nIl Pamela Br .... 
..:..' .. Trtaon. and M.e. Arta-
-. 
r 
'" 'Campus a~tivities' 
:'O,dd Couple' plays Sunday 
[ute Se minar Roo m: Action Part y: Meeting, 8:30_ 
Rehabilitation Ins titute Col - II p.m., Home Economi cs 
Southe rn Ill inois Universi t y 10 q-Ll,....i u m: "Experime ntal Room 110. 
Play e r s : "The Odd Cou- ' Highe r Education : Contin- Ca mpus Girl Seo ul s : Meeting.-
pie , " 8 p.m .• Unive rsity ge ney Manage me nt in an 4- 6 p. m., Unive rsh yCe nt '1.T 
Theate r, Communi cation s Int Toductd r y Psychology Room D. 
Building. Ticke ts on sa le Course ror One Thous and S~ial Committee: Meeting, 
at Unive r sity Cente r Cen - Student s: ' Ric hard W. Ma - i::.<J ....... p.m •• Univers i t y C en-
[Tal Ticke t Office a'nd Co m- 100( , P h. D., speake r, 3':30 l e T ~oom D. 
munic3rions Building Box p.m., Davi s Audi to rium. Gene r a l E lec tions: 8- - p:-m., 
SUNDA Y 
Offi ce . Single ad mi s si.on We ight lifting fo r male s tu - U~iver s it y "Ce nrer Room C . 
tickets : " Stude nt s , S1.50; de nts, '4- 10:30 p. m. , Pul - StU F i lm s Committee: MCd -
J? ublic , $2. Sea son ticke ts: li am Ha ll Roo m I i . in g , 9-1 0:30 p. m. , Gener a l 
.Student S, S5 , and Public, Int ramural" Office: Manage r s C lass r oom s I3 uild ing RoolT' 
$7. , meeting. 7 p.m., SIU Are na 109 . 
Mus ic l)cparc me m : lfnive r - Room \·19 . ' Team roste r s Alpha Eps ilo n Rh'o: Meet ing . 
Rfly Wind E nse mble Con- fo r (h r e e -man bas ke tball 10 p.m . , Comri1t1n1 .... ~ lions 
Ce rr, Me ivtn Sie ne r, Con - a re due/W ith a mini mum of Bui'lding Room 144 . ' , 
ducto r,4 ·p.m •• S hr yoc k 5 players on eac h rOS te r. Engli sh De pan me m : Di sc us -
Audito rium. • r-PI3 Y sta n s Nov. 6. . sian g r oup meef ing. 6:30-
- ..... r ee Schoo l : Gutla r ips truc , Wome n' s Recreasliona l As- H: JU p.m., Agnculturc Se m-
~"t t ~n , 2 p. m . , Mo rri s 1.1 soci a tton: Exec ut ivc m\.'cl - inar. Room . 
brary Lounge . ing, 5 p. m . , Gym Boom Sigm a Xi : Public It.'c lun.: . 
llhai C lub mcc t f'; at I I a . m. 125. ' . ·.'Gene ti c P r ogr:a m mlng 
in Room~nive rs tt y Cen- Obe lisk : Group pi c ture s , 0- . Scnef';ccncc " Bcr ~ard L. 
(Of . H 3 6cm- 10 p.m ., AgricullureA r e na . Str \,· hkr . s pc:akt..' r, 7: 15-
Stud} m s fo r 3 0.:.; qc ra t tc Sq- Alpha Phi Om_e ga: P ledge ':I : 3U p. m., Mo r r is Libra r y 
net y: M e e li n g \from 2-4, mceting.. 9-11 p.m., Home Audito ri um . 
Agriculture n ul ldlOg Sc m- E L: onomics Room 118. Phi . Ga mma Nu: ~ke lln~ . 
lOa r ·Roo m. Alpha Zeta: C offee hour. 7:30- Y p. m. , lIu mc l::.cn no m-
9-11 p .m ., AgTi cult UTl.· 11':5 Roo m 203. 
A.re na . Pr ..... -Law C lub: MC\" ung, b-
Young Democrats : Met'lIng , II p. m .• Gl.:' ncra I C I ~ss ruom 
Annua'i ... Fa c ult y Rece pti on , 8 -11 p. m ., Lawson Hoo m Rou m 121. 
7:30 p;rn ., Unive r s it y Ce n- 23 1. Foolba ll Tnp 10 St . LoU I S : 
tt'r Ba ll room ~ . Baha 'i C lub: I nforma l disc uS -~'J Id c l S go o n ~a J e for SIU 
Fn rC'f> t ry WiveS Clu b: Mee( - sian , 8 -1 0 p. m., Univer s ll Y vs So ulhwest t\'1 Issoun St31t: 
lng , 7 p.m .• Mo'r ri ~ l.ibrary C e nl ': r Room C. ool bolll . ga me at. Busch 
~IONDAY 
tI 
---
Gote -Opens At 7 :00 
Show Storts AT 7 : 30 
-'~""" 
" 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad vertise-r s 
MID AMERICA THEAU 
OPEN 6:30 START 7:00 BOTH THEATRES 
LAST 2 NlTp·. BOTH THEATRES 
• ~ '\ 'J \ _ aIGSAW· 
MIClWl J MllARD BRADfOR. :lIlMAN 
HOI'[ lANC[ P) HINGl[ 
,IISAN SAIN1IAM£S nARRI JiA@INO 
ALSO 
OIIS011 WElUS· IIUYIR REED • - -
WDl WIIIT! . HARRY AIIOIIEWS 
"1'11 Never- fOrGet 
WhatS 'Isnarne" 
Audito r ium. _ So uthern Illinois Ve te r ans Me mor ial Stadium. Round 
Ag ric ulture Depart mCnt ,. Stu - Co r p ' MCCl inS . _ 9- 10,30 trip lickc t- $6.85. Lea ve 3Ro HIT RIVIERA '" NOBOoyS PERFECT" T' '"'t ,· 
d e n I A d v I so r ~' Counc tl p.m . , Muc ke lr ov Aud i- Friday . by t rain o r bu s and 011" 
mC'e tins , 5 p.m .• Agrlcul . IO rium. - come bac k any limo by Gulf ICI...;3_R_0;;...;.H..;I.;;T_C.;.;..A..;M~P..;U:..S;;...'_' W;.;.;A.;.;.;R;.' ;,;K;.IL:;L;.'_· _______ ..l 
M' d b d I Transpon on Ie u sin~ on ay roa cas • . ogs r eturn s tub. 
TV liighlight. 
P r og r a m S s c heq.uJ e d on 
WSIU - T V fo r Monda y, 
9,30 a . m . 
St epping int O Rh )1hm 
11,05 a . m . 
Learning o ur La nguage 
II :55 a.m . 
Biography. Billy Mit chell 
4:30 p.m. 
SOCial Se c urity in Ame Tlca 
4,4 5 p.m. 
The Frie ndl y Glam 
8 p. m. 
Pass JX>rt 8: True Adve n-
lure - UnderwateT World 
iO p.m. 
Monday FUm Classic-Jane 
Eyre 
Radio jetJture. 
P r " g r a IJl 5 schedule" on 
WSIU-FM Mo nda y: 
8 a.m. 
• News RepoF'- _ 
9: 37 a .m. 
Law in the News - srudem 
grooming 
10 a.m . 
Pop Conce rt 
2 p.m. 
Southern lIlinois Calling 
5 p.m. 
Serenade jn the "Aft e rnoon 
6:30 p.m • . 
e ws Re port 
8 p.m. 
OUllook '76, "c hange for 
Afro- Ame ricans" 
10:30 p.m. . 
News Repon 
-~---------
LATE SHOW '0"'': VARSITY 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 10:15 SHOW STARTS 
ALL SEATS $1:00 . 
"'ULYSSES' A SUPERB FILM!" 
:'8ot.I"r C'000It1w • 
....... '1'0'. , . ....." 
Daily Egyptian 
r!'~::~~~:':.u~~ ~~r~·m!~~~~;:;;/'~;:. 
Mchool ~eilT. " ' c ... ", dur ,nll, t ·"IVC' . " ) va ,,- a 
non \ ... · rHJU ' . ,· \ am,n.III',n '"" .... ~ " • .in!! i< II ;>1 
hollcay .. by 'oUoUlho.· ,-n 11I1 1\u1~ L'n ..... . " II '. L..u -
DOndaLt· , Ill1nol .. . f) ,!QlH . ..... cond t1i1 .... I"~ lajl.· 
1~ld ~I C,rhon~L,. rn'nt1 I~. r-Z'ooI_ 
l'ollc,,,, .. ,,' lho.· I IIYPU illI 'ar.· Ih,; ,. . ... ,"'" . 
~ lb ' ln) ur fIlL .·d lto r ~. ~ t~I,· mc nl .. rub· 
I\" ho,'d nc r ... (I" nnl I\t·c.· .. "ilnh .d!t,c l II .... 
Up ' l"uon ul 0 ... adm ,1I,.nalion Of .,1) \)0' 10;1 11 
m"ntof r'Il' Ln •• ,., r"" •. 
!'d lmna! ~nd. fI .. · , r>o·<;1' o ffl .... ·~ I (o( ~h d In 
Hulldl"j!. ' . 411. "'~nl 01110.' 1" Ih .. . ll d )I 
l ong. 1, 1"pllO",- H I :t " ~ . 
Sl uckm r., . .. " " l .llt ; Will' lJu lih . MOl, ·. i lOU 
M al'U'lIl'\@. A t M:.nlU~ . Mat) t· ralC·t , J0 111\ 
Our bm, W ' )1k' Mil' I h .. m , !\ourrl " JUII<'§. 'il' 
Il'I.Ih Jonelli . IUr hoor. 1. ..... ·llo.n .. . Day~ I'a l,·rmo . 
Ulin V .. n '\11 .. , Ur.·n! I' tw lrl>. ',d IlulIo.: r . 
11l<.'£ lI. ... n ... nct . Uo:il n II..,Du!onnr.I'I'>oI''''::-
rapher ., Barr , "'"I"",'. Mlh· VuUlIn. U~v. · 
Lunan. kaltnllr .. '{ .d .. nQil. 
HOW SHOWING ! 
( 
------
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW T~MES TODAY AND SUNDAY . 
2:40-4:30 -6:30-8:40 
r;"""",,,,,,,,,,,' ",,' ~<IDM 
¥ a a 
• P< PAUl NiWW,N .... "" 01 
rachel.r8cheI 
who was she? 
somelimes she was a child 
sk ipping rope. sometimes 
she was a wo'!'p'! with 8 paSSionate 
bunger. and one day Ihe child 
and Ihe woman came logether ... 
~.T.o_"",,",!!~ 
-";~ , sl~1·siERN . ~1~ ~ 
-...... ~ .... ~ ..... 
I....-. ,_:t. ... ~' 
• 
Ci.ty. gr~up· to ·hold 
electio·o for board 
New plans for Resources Cenier 
BY John Silvest group to administer [he cen- ' which is combined with dass -
rer will he lp to broade n the room training for [he par-
Carbondale's City Council ce nter's functions and provide ricipan ts. At present. 75 per -
is discussing pl~ns to estab- ..,?lo re resources for its o{>era- sons have bee n placed i.n the 
li s h a non- profit corporation tion. . prygram. 
B!' In ez R..!ncher 
(Q adminis te r the E mployme nt . E lbert Simon, ce nter di- ~ "Qur aim Is to help un-
Resources Center here. Tector, s aid, " We feel that employed and undere mployed 
Council me n think that io- the ce nte r has been success - me n get jobs which will en -
When ballots are cast Nov. 5 fo r national canditlates , 
i\:o nheast C:l r bondale will send 1t5' voters to special polls 
cO TJX>rarion of a no n- profit ful so far, conside ring the able the m 4 0 suppon their 
amount of time it has bee n families ," Si mon said. 
to ca.t \'o te s In a special e lectlor.. , City 8u8pect8 arsonist 
The No rth""st Community Deve lopment Congress is ex- ' ' cau8ed re8idential fire 
tendmg a r e apponionment vote to the resld~nt s to add 10 • ~ _ 
ne w members to its board of direcrors. The congress' A fjrc in an unoccupied 
TeRresentative body n~w num ber s. 20._ ~I:~~~ ~::~i~a~~ ~~ ~'h~~~~ 
The no nheast section i s the t a rge~ ar ea fo rthe ne wl y ap- dav has le d to a n investigation 
;>r oved appltc aClon fo r the Mode l Cities program in Carbon- fOT s us c tcd a r son. 
dll e. The ad~.f[i onai congre ss me mbers , acco r ding to Car~dal c f ir e m e n an-
Charles Si mon, pres ident. a r e need~d to assure that the eon- s we r ed the first a larm al 
gre~s r Cp'resents [he total po~ulatton .of the area and .thu s 11 : 17 _m. andfou htlh::.!. e
a id (,ctal ne ighbo r hood pa ntc lpatjon 10 the Model C ities until t20 a.m. g " 
planning.. A C it)' Fire Depanment of 
Two polll llg places ,..ilbe set up to r tnc SpeClaJ e lection: 
rhe residences o f Jo~~'Neal . 210 E. Oak. and Mrti. Fannie 
Isom, 821 N. MWGK.. AJ) persons from the co mmunity. 
13 year s old or older will be allowed to panic f.patc in the 
('I rlon. Candidacy wa s open to pe r sons In the "community 
the ' s ame age r eq'uire mcnt. Polls will be open from 
.m . 
The No n cast Community Dcvclopm~nt Congres s was 
c-stabli s hed du ring the s umme r and received oUie lal st 3te 
inco rporation Oct. 24. ' 
T he in iti a l com munity-wide e lection uf board me mbe r s 
was conduc[C-d Jul y 13. Election planne r s divided the com-
munity tnto fiv e geographic a reaR , anti thi s e lection will 
""> aH o w the 3dd ition o f twO T('p re~cnt a ti\'cs from eac h of 
these ar eas. 
The Model Cities appli cation wa s made in April, and 
approval :by the federal gove rnm ent wa s announced in Sep-
te mber. Robe rt Stall s , a membe r of the congr ess . has been 
appointed director fo r the program. 
The project is now In a pr e limLnary three-monrh plannLng 
pe riod , ope r ating on funds granted by rhe federal depa rtme nt 
of Hou sing and Urban Deve lopment (HUD). At the end of 
the three months. $81.000 .is ' expected from the fede ral 
gov~rnmenr to stan a formal one:"year planning stage con-
ducted by Sta:Jls and six staff members to be selected. 
Raymond Davis. technical advisor from the Chicago 
regional HUD office . met with congress members Thurs day 
night. .He explained his role as an advisor and JXlinted out 
that the ModeJ CItie s program must WO r:K as a "pannershlp" 
between the City and other agenc ie s and the residenr s of 
thf. tar,get area. Ddvls also stressed the importance of 
"citizen panl~ipatlon." / . 
SIU . faculty of accou..nting to 
attend Illinois conference 
Dougla!? Garbutt, visit ing professor oC accounting from 
Eng land , .and Dave Baron, assistant professor of ac-
c.ounting, will appea r on Ihe program oC the Ninth Annual 
Confe rence of Illinois Teac he r s of Acco.uming. 
The session will be he ld this weekL'nd at Brad ley Uni -
Ve t s hy, P eoria. /--
• The tWo Stu professors wi ll participa te. in panel dis -
cussions and r e lale recom me ndations fr om the stud\ 
" Horizons for a ProCession'.' (Q COSt and imermedia t~' 
accounting .. 
OtHer members of the Depan ment at Ac~ting l O 
dttend the conference an ... :. Mary Bar~~, !:.t!w~~,:! ..J";:~,mici­
line , Richard Simmons, Jan.~ tlurns and Ro land Wright~ 
Tnree--from educational psychology 
write paper on classroom discipline 
Three me mbers of the Department of Guidance and 
Educational Psychology have written a paper (Q assist 
-e le mentary schoo l guidance personnel With classr oom 
management problems. /'" . 
Elizabeth Sulze r a'nd John Cody, · assoc iate profe ssor s , 
~~O_~gUt~~~~ 09 't h R~)~t i~11~~e r, ass I S[~nl professor, are the 
The papt: r ," ' The Use of P unis hment in Modifying Student 
Behavior ,'J an empts to define punis hme nt, expressel5 
cautions involved in punishll)cm ~~<! presente; iJrocedure 
for rtdiJ.c ing undesi-rable class~oom. puilishme m. 
ti da l s a id Ihe fir e.. appear ed 
to .. have been set ," and con-
firmed that a s ta le d"pul), fir e 
ma r s ha l has bL'cn ca lled 10 10 
investigate . 
Health Service 
lists admisllwnll 
The Unive r s ilyHeahhSe rv-
JCe ha s li sted lht:' fo llowi ng . 
adm iSS ions : Steven Winning, 
159 Hill s ide Te rra t" t:; Alben 
Jo hnson, 62 Un"lve r S!I), Tr ai l-
e r COUrt ; Larrv Ca lbe rt . Rt . 
6, Carbondale; Ca rol Cove n-
tq',1 26 - 22Southernl-Ull s;and 
Dwane Ki ef , Rt • .:I , Carbondalc. 
Dism issed fr o m the He alth 
Se rvi cl: we re: james Luens -
man . 13 17 Schne ider ; William 
Loomis . Bapli st St ude nt Cen -
le r; Shakrollah Yassin-Z adeh , 
Wil son Hail; and Steven Win-
ning, HillSide Te r r ace. 
U ni11enity School let. 
full lIIeek of book fair 
A student book fair spon-
sored by the . University Ele -
mentary School will be he ld 
Monday through Friday. 
Books will be on sale in 
rhe Learning Resources Cen-
te r, Room 214, o f Unive rsity 
School fro m 8:30 a.m . until 
4 "p.m. except the first day 
of the s ale when doo r s will 
open at I p.m , 
A professional book fair 
co mpany will furni sh the 
se lection of ti[les which range 
from classic s ro fiction and 
<inc lude science and re fe r ence 
texts. 
Local TV station s 
offers cou rses in area 
The SIU TV sta. ! ~ v i,s , WSIU-
TV :! :-:d 'wUSI-TV, offL'r in-
51 ruclional te levis ion course !> 
for p~pils in kinder garten 
through (he e ightb gr ade i n 
the Carbondale a nd Olney 
areas. 
The VW with the 
way out top is in. 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Hi9hw~y 13" -- East 
Ph. 457-2184 
D~LIVERY. 
AVAILABLE ,... 
( 
in o peration, but we be lie ve "We are looking forward 
the ce nte r will be' able to ' to having mo r e participation 
acco mpli sh much more if in - from loca l busin esses." 
co r p 0 r a t e d. Inc'orporat ion . 'Mos t of those we have helped, ' 
~~Ida ~~~~e ~~u~c~~e f ~~:'n~~~~ ha~~n~C~t~tr::tab~Ii~I~~'~ nt" in 
bu s inesses and groups : " 1967 . the cente r has re ceived 
,. Finding e mployme nt is nOt more than 856 applications , 
the o nly func tion we Wi s h to incl udt'ng thuse fro m s tude nt s 
serve , to Simon sa id, " W f!' also d es i r i n g s umrne r e mpl oy -
W3Qt to he lp persons ge l t r ain - me-nf. The cente r ha s he lped 
ing." SIU, in coope r ation wi(h a pproxi mate ly 225 p e r son l" 
the ce nte r, ha!; deve loped an find full -t ime and pa rt - li me 
o n- e - job training prbgr a m , _~t. and udd-jobs. 
I 
• modern .quipm.~t 
a attendant 
a plea,ant 
alma,phere 
a dole. ploy free 
BILLIARDS 
Sxperl-6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
L Correct Prescrip,tionM 
· 2. Co rrect Fitting 
3. Correct Appea~ance 
Service available for m08t 
eyewear while you wait 
I ------lr---L-l 
L .f!:t:~I~:~:!. J L ~a~n~I~::e~ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.ell S. lli inoI5. Di. Lee H, Jot,. Optc metri.t .. S1·,fi19 
16th and Monroe; Herrin-Dr, Conrod, Dptometri., 942-5500 
GORDON NOW OFFERS YOU ALL NEW 5 YEAR PICTURE 
TUBE WARRANTY ON ANY SYLVANIA COLOR T."-
NEWEST FORM OF FAMI l.-Y 
ENTERTAIN MENT SCANNER 
COl.-OR SLIDE THEATRE 
Sylvania Sca nner·Color Slipe Thea tre 
CFNP20BT/ 22W 
• Classic or Contemporary Styling · Butternut or 
Walnut Veneers and Solids ,. Slide Projcl,;"lion 
System .· Automatic Slid e.. Change Feature • 
Cassel,le Tape Record er · Colorbright 8511' Picture 
Tube • Automatic Fine' Tuning Control CAFe] 
• 295 Sq. In .. Viewable Picture Arc"! - . 00 
8995·· 
. GORD·ON'S 
APP,t!J.A.NCE ~ T. Y. ~ SALES & SERVICE' 
309 SOUTH ILLINOIS .-C".ONDALE. ILLINOIS' 62 
- '~· .7 t 
" . . Ensemble ' to perform 
Th"e ·Univer·siry Wind Ensemble will perform at 4 p.m. 
Sunday in Shr yock Audi tori4m . 
The ' en~emb"e is sponsored by the Department of Music, 
and is unde.r the direcrion of Melvin S~ner. 
"Nine OUt ' of every ren m embers of the ensemble are 
music majors. " Siene r said •• 'They a r e a highl y se'ec -
live group who perform t he higheSt- caliber of li terature 
for Ihis medium: ' ' 
Musici ans are selected for the ense m.ble by permission 
of the instruc tor. or by ~udition. 
The group. c?n~sting of brass, woodwi nd and percuss ion 
instruments, Will pta y. se lections by Paul Crest on, Richard 
Wag ne r . William Latham. Vac1a y Ne lhybc l a nd F r a ncis 
Pote nce The program is free a nd o~ n to the public. 
ProJiciency exams set 
proficiency examlnaUon ~ in the GSB- 300 se ri e s , a s urvey 
o'f Am erican hls to ry, wi ll be admi nisrer l}d thi s month by t he 
Depan mc nt at Histo ry. Srudc lJt s pa s sing the t e s t s will 
J'Cce lve c r e dit fo r cO)Jrses wj.thout taking them . • 
' The test on GSB-~- A. ;I.J. S, histo ry from 1492 to 18 15, 
"'III be administered from '~- 9 p.m, Nov. 15in Main 203- A, 
, T he tcst on GSB- 300c B or C, U. S. history from 18 15-
1896 and f rom I 896-no," , will be he ld from 7 - 9 p.m . Nov. 
22 In Ma 03- A. 
dntc re b"tc d tudent s s hould contac t Depa nme nt o f Hi s tory 
sct~~(da~7 ~,ct~ ~r :'on the exams wUI be ente red on a stu-
dent ' s r e co rd a s pa n of hi s perm anent reco rd. Gr ades of 
C, ? or E will nOt alte r gr~de-polnt ~ve rage6. 
Ga.~dhi observance planned 
A ye a r-long obse rva nce at SIU wJll comme mo r ate t he 
cente nni al bl n h date o f Mahatma Gandhi, IndJ an le ade r . 
Indian and Ame rican s t atesm en, philosophe r s and edu-
c atO T!~ wil l PLCsent a fic ri c8 of lectures on the l at e Indian 
relt~ i ous leade r, nat lonaJI !=>t and social r e fo r me r. _ 
On Oct. 2, 1969 , the centcnna r y of Gandhi ' s bi rth, the 
Univl.: r s lt y' s Gandhi Centenni al Committee will publi s h a 
hdo~ , " Gandhi and Ameri ca ' s Future ." 
T he fiecend (I f the- nine lectures Tue sday will fe ature 
K. L . Shr im all, p r eRldent of Mysor e Unive r s it y In Ind ia. 
Thc' fo r me r \1ini s t e r of Education in InCt ia will talk on 
"Tc ndc-ncies in Indian Education and t he Infl uence o f 
Gandh i" at 7 p.m. in (he lounge of Wh am' Buil d ing. S}ljrimali 
no w is a vi s iting professor of education at SIU. 
Leadership Committee has 'Openings 
/ 
The Stude nt L e ade r s hip Committee s tU] has open ings fo r 
anyone inte res t ed in se rving, p 'aul Conti, chairman of the 
comminee. said. 
The newly fon,ned group is curre ntly s tudying group 
dynamiCS theory and its application to the student body, he 
added. The committee Is under Student Activit ies. 
Inte r e sted students s hould call the Studenr Activities 
Office. 
Cheeks Il000 ava~lable 
to 80me SIU vetera08 
GI 'BilI checks for quali -
fie d vete rans a t SIU s hould 
be avaUable by Nov. 10, · ac-
cording to Mary Ondo, Ve t -
e ·tan Coordina to r in the Ve t -
e rans Be nefits office. 
Mrs . Dndo said futur e 
checks s hould be received by 
the 10th of e ach month . 
. Mexico City 8peakers 
Two me m be r s of the SIU 
facult y will s peak at the Geo-
logical Socie ty of America 
meeting in Me xico City, No-
vember I through 13. 
J. H. Fang and P. D. Rob-
inso n, of the Departme nt of 
Geology, will presenCa paper 
.. e ntitled "The defectstrucrure 
of sodium magnesium sul-
phate. hydrate , loewelte." 
Portrait of the month. 
_ Noncy Will is 
iPortr aj ts are e)Ccelient 
Christ';'as gifts . 
Phone lor an appo intment 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
457.5715 213 W. Main 
M & M Wig Dutlet 
216 W.,tMon-;;;;' 
)iu4il · 
4XJ So. Vinjnia. 'Mln. 
Wiglets S7.95_ . Long Falls S45 
. /ILL 'A'PES fWRPfECES 
. 1 I_H __ HoI, 
~~ .. ,.... SI6 .. ~ .. 
-
12. ~tudent . or.ganizations ·wil.nt, 
to expand.- SIU . '·Greek' p·la~ 
Plans fo r e xpa ns ion of the 
Gr eek fra t ern~[ y a nd ::;ororil y 
syste m at SIU got a boosl 
Thuq;da y duri ng a spec ial Sn,l-
dem Se nate I..:omminee meet -
i·ng t ha t heard fro m 12 St u-
bent orga niZ3t ions . 
........ --C ar J Coun nie r . c hairman of 
the "'Se na te HO USing Commit -
tee (hal -heard the proposa ls , 
!;31d the met! ling was ca lle d 
"to est ablish If the r e s hou ld 
be e xpa ns io n. ' · 
Thursday' s meet ing wast he 
th ird o r fourt h s uc h sessi on 
held o n thL' e xpa ns ion ISsue , 
acco rding to CClun",~ r. who 
sa id he will p r esc nt the co 
millee ' s fina l rt!commc nda -
lions 3 1 next week' s Scnal t' 
mCt!t ing. 
HI..' wou ld not _ T..: k as..: the 
na mes of the 12 groups but 
s aid they all ind icated a nl..'cd 
_ for gr oup hOUSing. I~ough most 
'Suite for Six JI iolin.· 
"Suite f O T Si x. Violi ns " by 
Will Ga~ BOllje . compose r o n 
the Sl U mu s ic fa c ult y, wil l 
be performed at thc fall meet-
tng of ,fie Ame r ica n Soc j e t ~ 
of Umve r s ll Y Co m.po s e r s at 
the Univers it y of Indiana 
Thursda y a nd F rida y. 
Air g roup8 in parade 
T wo SIU st udent o rga niza -
t ions , t he' Air I'or ce ROTC 
a nd the Angel F l ights , will 
Teprc sc m 1 hI..' unlvl.: rsi t ~ al 
the annual Ve te rans Da y P a -
r ade No\, . II in Murph ysbor o. 
Thi s )'ea r ' s par adL' mark s 
the 50th anni ve r s a r y of the 
s lgOi ng of the Armi s t ice e nd-
ing 'W orld Wa r I. 
wa nW6 s m aller fa c iliti es than 
(hose prese ml y occupied on 
Gr eek Row. 
The purpose of ' l h~ co mmit-
Ice , according .10 th L' Sma ll 
Gr oup Hous ing s e na lQr, is to 
eit he r approve o r disapprove 
(he projec te d e xpans io n. · . 
Counni e r would nOI sa y 
whal hi s committee' s fin a l 
rc~omme ndalion wi ll be ,- bUI 
:~~i~~~ i O~n~·~ w!~mh~~~i ~fo~~ 
d'a\, . 
As aUlhori zed by the Se nat e.' 
OCI . 9 . tht.' Hou5IngComm itt L'(, 
was charged wa h Londuc ling 
a n inVelitiga tJon into Ihe Uni-
ve r s il Y '~ "non- e x pa n s 1 0 n 
poli c y' - towards Ihe frau;: r nilY 
a nd so r o r ity ~yste m. 
Ullim ale approva l fo r the 
e xpansio n Will ha ve..- 10 co me 
fr om t he Cham: l.- Ilo r , Coun-
nie r sa id . . 
IIc a lso Ind iCated the c >.. -
pa nsiun re l.:o mm l.' nd.J llu n fr um 
hi s ·e.·o mmin el: wuuld be.: a ~en ­
l.' a t s tat c mcOl 'J f J¥) l! cy a nd 
would ow a r:op l ) s pl.'I.: lfh 3 11 ) 
to Individua l c r ganl l.311l1 ns . 
607 S". lIIinoia Ph. 457·.6660 
K SAVE THIS COUPON 
.U ~1!1~~n.er ~_. 
E QuI>ond&Io. IlIlnaU 
;;,. ... ,..,. Of n. .. CaN €ntJUMi T. T.M ,. ......... : 
...... rr- Coke OIT CoIf. on ~~ ot~ cud • 
" ~~b~~~":n:-:C: paJ~-U:e 
I '" hour a.tter 5 ~ 10 hou,. pUd Ome (P~t card ) 
~,...,..UOll PriY1I.-
GIJlL8--Make w" )'OUr fellow b.u lh1a card belon 
you """c_lrL 
.~ ..... ~ ..•.• ~ 
AS the people 
involved in 
highway safety 
-about .tEtna. 
Learn about .Em._ AaIc Cor " Your . 
Own l"hin&" at your Placement Ofticc. 
Al(Jtqu.aJ C}pportuni.ty Employer 
eiiilAPlaaiaror~CompulY_ • 
Death 0; the highways. 
At IEtna v,;e refuse to acc;ept it as a fact oflife . 
We designed the first classroom driving simulator for 
high schooli. We helped found the National Safc.lY...Councii 
and the Insurance Insti t ute for H ighway Sa fety. And our 
engineerin g people are constantly helping to improve the 
driving recor,ds of the nat ion's car, truck and taxi fleets. 
Because highway safety is evcrybody'sjob , we feel a 
speoal obligat ion. Our business may be selling insurance, 
but our concern is people_ '_ 
£tnai s the kind 'of placelYhere you Can do good 
and make good, too. 
.J~. 
_ 04!" CONCERN IS PEOPLE 
U~"CASUALTY ,J 
\. 
· Progr-.a~ for' married s~udents comprehensive 
Sill off ... · r s one of the most 
co m pr ... ' ht" nsive programs In 
th .... country fo r m" rrle d Sfl::I-
d .. ~ n t s . acco r ding [Q Mrs . Lo r -
('H 3 Ott, ass is tant de a n and 
head of the Commute r, Ma r -
~tl~:. a nd~.;aduate Stude nt Of -
The offi ce , a llhough l e~s 
(han a yea r o ld, actlvc ly fun c-
Parents Day 
/ 
events ' sought 
t ions as a se rvice agency. 
It r ecognizes the g r e a te T 
problem s o f [he m at"ried F~U ­
de nts and is cpnce nrrat·lng on 
he lping [he m wJ[h the ir pr o b-
le ms fir s t, Mrs. On said . 
Married s tude nts on ca m -
pus number 3506, an increase 
o f 20 2 (ro m las t sp ring... 
The offi ce (unctions to 'he lp 
these studenrs ' in a numbe 
of ways , Mrs . Ott s aid . 
T o aid the married s lUde m 
in .. find ing hous ing. the off ice 
... m aintains a vacancy JJsting 
of s uit ab le hous ing. The li s t 
i s up-date d e ve r y two weeks 
during (he te rm and mo r c 
of te n 3 1 {he g nd of tbe t~ rm 
;'and during qua rte r break s. 
All r eSide nt ha lls and o r- The offi e t:> al 60 a ids the 
ganiz3110 n s , whic h .,..a1"C spon- nu n -s tudem s pouse in finding 
sUri ng a coffee or lea hour a job. The offi ce r uns an 
o r ho lding opc~ g(,use dunng e mploy me nt se rvice , through 
ParL' n1 s Day . Saturday, Nov . the Ca r bondalt: Cha mber of 
9 an' askt..'d to coni a c t Dana Co mme rce and In coo~r a tion 
R' d o r J a ni ce Sel~n 3t with loca l bus ine sses , Mr s . 
~5 3 -_ ' -. ThiS 1"111 a llo l" Ihe 0 11 sa id. Of (he 11 2 rc.gl s -
CVt .. ms I be prtnl c d in thl' tcn:o d ~ POU SCf; . 50 have found 
' Pare nt s t)J)' s t.: hcduh:. _ JObs through t he offi ce . 
A Parc nl s Da y. Buffct WIll 
be sc rve d in (he University 
Ccnte r Ela llrooms from" 10 
0:30 p.m. II will COSI $2 
per perso n. 
A " spouse c a rd" is' a lso 
issued by (he offi ce fo r the 
no n-s lUdCnI s pou se . In ad-
dit ioQ to be ing 3n identifica -
t io n ca rd. it a llows the spouse 
SIU alumni to honor Morris 
Halftime ce·r e monles and a 
r eception fo llo wing the Home-
coming game Saturday will 
hono r P r e sident Dclyr e W. 
M6rr is fo r 20 years of S( TV-
Icc to SIU. 
Ric hard Hun sake r of Be lle -
\IUl e, Stu Alumn i ASSOCiation 
president. will present Morris 
a gift and .Cllation at halftim e , 
acco rding ( 0 Roben Odanlell, 
Alumni Associat ion director. 
A r eception will be held 
for P r esident and 'Mrs. Mor-
n !i In the Unive r s ity Cente r 
Ballroom s following the gam e , 
Odanlcll s aid. Refreshments 
will be . served and the publiC 
is invite d. 
to obtain .stude nt rates (~r 
many , activities, a courtesy 
IJbrary card, the use of ca m -
pus lake and o ther prlve leg'es. 
The office main~alns a baby -
s itting lis ting information 6n 
New group nam~ 
Kenney to bOard 
David T. Ke nny, dlreclO r Jf 
day c are cente r s and nur - Council was created th~s year 
se ries. to pl an the activities. The 
Working through the At..- · committee Is composed of nine 
rivitles Offi ce , the m arr ie dJ tude nrs representing all 
s tude nts ' office plans var ious marrie d s tudents on campus. 
p r o g r ~ m s s pecifically for One big ac tivity is planned 
m~rrled and g r aduate Stu- for e ach quaner, and many 
de nes. Children of marrie d othe r activities are planne d 
s tude m s were eht.e n ained last throughout the year. 
yea r with a movie se ries , 
pa n ie~ for holidays and a 
trip to the lOO. 
The Ma rrie d A'dvi so r y 
Ihe Public Affairs Re""arc h Psychology 8peech set 
Burea u at SIU, ha s bee n name d 
to the boa rd of directo r s of Richard W. Malott, pr ofes-
the ne wl y - fo rmed a t ional sor of psychology at Weste rn 
Counc il ' fo r Jhe HSV . n of -M i ch i g a n Unive r s il y , will 
St alC Cons ti tu tions... nc. . speak o n " Experi me ntal Htgh-
, 
Il AI LY I!r,V PTIAPI 
The group fl r s t mCI 0 I. 15 cr Ed u c a I i o n: C~nt lngencr 
in WashinSion , D. C. , to re- ~a nagcmem In an Inlrodl!~ 
vie w a rticles 0 f inco rpora - tory Psyc ho logy Cour se fo r 
tlon a nd to se lect a Boa rd. 1,000 Swdcm s " a t a Rchabili-
Direc tor s will mee l soon to (allan Instll ule Co lloquium. 
fo rm po li ~y fo r the o rga nl- The speech wi )) be given In 
zatlon . The aim of (he group Da vi s Aud ito rium, Wha m Ed-
will be to aid loca i groups u ~ation Build i ng. al 3 :30 p. m. 
In ca m paigns re vi s ing s ta te 'M~o:::n:d~a~y~. ___ .... ____ .....!===========~ 
cons titutions. r 
Fre de ric H. Guild of the 
Public Affa i r s Hcsca r c h Bu-
r eau a t SIU wa s a me ml>cr of 
the organiLing co mmitt ee of 
the national g r oup. 
Sub Sandvdch es 
lIot Cold 
!!ll DELlyERY 
4~1 -1113 o r ~49-1942 
610 SO : illinois 
.KUE &. KAROM 
BILLIARD TOURNAMEN T 
S 100. In Prizes 
ENTRY DEADLINE NOV 13 
REGISTER NOW. NORTH ILLINOIS 
AT JACKSON 
Year's Homecoming Will Include 
/r- A New Special Event 
Now You Can Eat at The Golden Bear' 
.J 
, 
"AND DON'T FOR~ET OUR 
El!DLESS f;UP OF COFFEE" 
'Golden Bear .Restaurant· 
206 South Wall 
Phone 549-4912 
. . ~ . 
Acro88 From East Gate Sh~pping - Center 
, 
.--" 
( 
Madalyn Yezd .. skt 
Homeeoming eourl 
The 1968 Hom ecoming Courl includl's Diane 
Clausinc . Barbara McVay , Jan Walker and 
Madalyn Yezdausk-i. The qu een and hN 
court were announced Friday niehl durin g 
dur in, the Coronation tBall at th e Arena. 
,.: SIU's firs·t University 1'Guest ndy 
ldraws 2.00 students· and parents 
SlU's first UnivecsltyGues[ 
Day, he ld Saturday, attracted 
150 high school students and 
50 parents, most of tbe m from 
"Northe rn III i n 0 Is. Jerrie 
Johnson. assistant director of 
admissions. reponed Monday. 
Johnson said inviaLions to 
the G~st Day had been sem 
to every high school and junior 
college in the Slate. 
He indicated be feeJs [he 
3nenda nce for [he first pto-
.-gram "wasn't t~ ba~" 
versilY ' was very good, John-
son said . Student organiza-
tions provided hosts and host-
"essess for. the program to ex-
plain aroul (he variou s col -
l eges. 
Th e R e gistra r' s Of-
fice plans to hold [wo Uni-
ve rsit~ Guest Da ys each year, 
in ttit! fa ll and spring," he 
said. The Second day will be 
April 26. \ <'-W e hope to get 
more students involved," he 
said. .. . 
"We tried to manage the The next Guest Day will in -
program wifh a mintmal elude' gues ts '" of SIU' s'tudents 
amoum of organization," he 
said. .,., The activities of the 
day were flexible. lfr>urs 
werl' planned by 'various de- • 
panments of ~the 'University, . 
but the students weren't re-
quired· 1O"a"end any of them. ' 
They eolild see and do ·what 
they wanted to Without b4;lng 
resrricted. to set time scbed-
' lIIe." 
coopetatloD from tbe coI-
Je&e1I _ IICIIDoJa of die UIIi-
. . . 
"1 __ ~I_d 
A~ ....... v .... li~~. 
as welJ as .. high school and 
junior co lle ge s tude m s and 
their parems • . 
11'1.11 . . . ' . , - . . ' .' : 
See us for ' 'Full Co\'crage" 
Aulo &. M~Lor Scooter 
l NSURANCE 
F i."cr.ci~1 R .. pon~ i bill~Y Fil i';" 
EASY PAYIoENT-PLAHS 
Of A good pi ace to shop 
for all of your insurance. " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGE;NCY 
, 1 
lIfs. IlIi .... A ••. 
...... 4S7"~I . 
service$ set 
victim of accident 
FW1~ ral services will be 
held Sunday for an SIU stu-
de nt fro m Marion who die d 
Thursda y of injuries sustaine d 
in a mofor cyc le acc ide nt la st 
week. . 
John C hi eo n, 18, died al 
12:30 p.m. Thursda y in'Doc -
tor' s Hospital. ' 
Accord ing lO SlaH.: po li ce.: ' 
n..: po r lS". he s we rved Ont O Old 
Route 130and into the s.i dt:: of 
a car hdided We.:S I. The driver 
of the car was not Iniur t:d. 
Alpha Kappa Psi gel. 
·third 'efficiency' a1lJard 
Hi s Wife , l;inda, who wa f> 
also l njured in the accident , 
. is r eponed ,In S~I i sfa c tO r ~ 
condit ?o n al St. Luk es Hos-
ph a l, St . Lo ui s , whe r.c she 
was transfcr r l..' d. 
The Eps il on Kappa Cha pte r 
of Alpha Kappa Psi, profe s -
sional bu siness fr a[e rnlt y. ha s 
r ccC'(v("d the f ra te rn lty' s ~a­
tlOna l Effi c iency Awa rd h i A-
chlc"c rT'Icn[ .foT thc thin! con-
sc cutivl ' yt.' a r. 
( 
Off icers said C hicon W 3!.> 
Ti ding so ul h o n I hI..' Jack sun 
r) . C lu b Hoad wes t of 
k al abo u1 IU: 15 p. m . 
\ wlwn 1 h(' J1,.' C Id ... 'm n ... _ 
CUF fe d . ~ . 
Giovanni's 
217 WEST 
Th e a ward I s b.J ::,cd Ij n 
m l.' rlt f Jf acl d l..'\' (·rn t:nt ~a l n t: l1 
by co ll c~ l..· cha ptl.'r ::. In rd .J -
lIun [ I , ~r f r ,HI..' mit}' . I>u,s i-
ncs::.~ h~l ... nll ... ~ lI nlln un l lr . 
-
WALNUT 
STOP IN AFTER THE DANCE AND CONCERT 
OPEN FRI. & SAT. TILL 2~ 
PHONE 457·2911 FOR R S ERVATIONS fUR 
VEAL PARMESAN 
' In 196] G , o"onn . "" . Ie d old ~" P" IO m ol.er 
in U, S. ,n He _ Yor. City, Gernordo Lombard ., 
BuIlfH!' to ."",. ... 
We 11 wre r. Best! 
STOP AT MARTIN 
The service stations 
that leave the 
SERVICE 
in rr service s'tations" 
914 W .. Mai.n 
421 E. Main ·' 
.3,5 N. Illinois 
.. 
.. 8ophiili~.-teff : sport " '.' :':>. ',,'. '· ;, 1,1' 
.' J.udo not merely combat;, character counts too 
p.' Da\ e P ah'rmo ana self - control and when pr essure [ 0 a joint w·h1ch m~t it Is us ually accompanied 
strength. body and m ent al C3- cau ses -pain and for ces an by a shout t hat varies both 
Th.1;' trouble with ma.." v 3th- pac iry bl e ncf together. movc - oppone nt to s ubmit , o r ap,;; in intensi t y and duration. ' 
of the spon. had two favoI-
its 'sl ogans: UBest use of 'eh-
et'~" and "Common weU-
be lng9 for all . " Oniy In Judo 
couyO' the t wo themes be 
synonymous. 
l er ic e\" e n t ~ i s t hat (he\~ have ment comes out ve r y beaut i"- plying a cho~e hold until the . Dre w Wi ckham, a holde r of 
no class _ just sweat: ~ [o il, fUll y. " victim e ithe r passes C?ut o r the fi r st degi"ee Brown Be lt 
pai n, .1 winner and a J ose r. A l ayman wittnes sing an gives up. s aid · the s h.outing gives [ h~ 
Judo invol \' es sweat, toil , evening pract ice session of Methods used to submit to j udok a exrt a strength. . 
plin', J winne r and a l oser t he c l ub would be fir st awed - an opponent r ange from clapp- "The shout i s used in ju.do 
but .lIsa add~ ;o dash of 50- t hen rouched - at the behav iOt ..... ing one' s hands-"tappingout" fo r the sa me r eason 'a.weight-
phi st i c at ion wh i ch m akes it of t he member s. , ~or c,r ying out "Maitta"_ lifter uses it , " he expl ained. 
one of t he mo st myst eriou s. Befo r e each match the ar - the J,apanese wo r d (D r "I give " And you !:3n also psych out 
con fu sing and colo rful sports t i st s Qow to eac h O[he r to up." an opponent if you do it 'right. " 
in the wor l d tod.1v. s i 2"J1i fy" r espect, oorh lo rheop- Befo I;:c ~nd after eachpr ac - ~Yhile t~e cl ub currentl y 
An outgr owth ' of t he ol d ponenr ' aDd rhe p;po n of judo . " tice sess ion. t he club mem - lists 13 m ,·m.be r s , borh men 
fo rm s o f jujut su th ar fl our- They (ben begin th i.:.· figh t be r s kneel on each side C1f and wom.en , Inter est ed sru-
ished- in feu.dal J"3pan before by g r abbing the l apel s and the mat and cl ose rheir eyes den~ s ar e " ncouraged to at-
.lnd during t he T cikugaw3 Per- sleeyes of each orhe r' l ong fo r about one minut e of s i - t end pr ac( i ccs Monday, Wed-
iOO (161'l -1 86i ), j udo ha s far r obes (GO and "feel out" l ence. A lt~ou gh rhe pr oce- nesday and Thu r sday from 
wide r aims than the ol d t ecr. - eac h/ ot he r in an- an empt to ,dure l ook s .l i ke a ,p r aye r ~~ 5: 30 , to 7 p.m . on the east 
nlquef'o f pu r ecombat andcom - gain l eve r age fo r the throw sian. [he club membe rS"'fns i ~ Concourse u f rhe A r ena 
pC'tit ion in t hat . it emplJ;)yc~ which cuunt s ,as (Jne point 1t' s sol el y fo r ihe purpose 0 T~ nam e.' judo li~ eraJI\' 
r c f't Talm and cOr)trol ,[.9ifult l - tippon) and a mat ch victory. m:? ltatIon. mean~ .. m aste r y o f gcml e: 
"ate the m ind as wel.JVa s t he T he many ba s ic t hr o ws in - It gives one a moment of ness, o r nnn - r es istance." 
body. val ve Icv(;" ragc to fl ing t he quiet and .. ca l m after a r ough Thi s is the p TI: va Ji ant art ltudp \\' UJIJ 
I .. t I'r! Henry Ar mett a, a third de - o.pponem across t he hip and pr actice, sa ~~ the pe r soD - o f t he pa n lc ip.J9t s despit e t he gr ec wp Selt and 3 membe r onto t he mat . Done etfec- abl e OhY3. t t s kind .of a occaS iona l ' viu l t.:nc\.· fl f t he 
II f t he S Judo Club, expanded [ i yc l y wi t h co mplet '· c.ont r ol, pr ayer .• . 50 w~ c an p r ophc- srJOn. 
on t hi s point during ~n cven- thcv ic t im autom at icd llyloses . tl z~h aU t hat we ve l ea rned." JIRor o Kano, t he u r iv,inJto r I . • ~ .. in~ ' p r acti ce sess ion in {he If t ht: f aB i s sub- cxcL"!I cnt, c moment of sil enc e 15 r-~~~~';'~":''::'::'~===========; 
uppe r cnncoursc of t he SJU I t rs c a ll ed a "W aL.a - ar l " appr ec i ated , fo r Judo i s al so VI 
(\ r cna. and i s wo rth I / !. JXJ ini. • one of the no f siel"t ac t ivi t i es I 
"I n judo bot h the mind and To onl ooke r s, t he.' most t~~ re, Is. \~h '· n t.· " t.: r an anl st . ( h~' hod y "" o rk rog(: (hc r," he str i ki ng feature of J judo posillons hi mself fo r a mo" e IW W .IJ_D .. , .. ,~"' plJln \..d . " There. i s a gr eat matc~ i s.l ex pr ess"d in t he to t hrow his oppon ent (I) the &l&lAU'cD "R 
t."J I "f cha r aClt.·r dt.·v t:! npe- faces o f t he ani st s (judokas). I I'd 
",-,"'I Involv ed in Ih,' s po n." Wh~n one is [hr,, ",n [ 0 [he ntramura grl , PIZZA .ARL.OR 
Yushl Ohya , tht.· COJchofthc mat he inevitabl y co me s up 
c lub and holde r of rhe rank smi ling in adm irat ion and r es- Ii I bid 
of fi r s t de-g ree Ili ac k Bell, is peC[ of hi s oppone nt s ' capa- Ina 8 to .e p aye 
J gr ad ::;tudent in phys iol ogy . biliti es. The winne r in turn Wishin_9 The -Best 
Home~Comin9 For 
All Of You. 
t\ smalli sh man with del i - ca rries t he expr ess ion of 
ca t c features , Ohya hould ap- deepest r egards an d "ben er 
pea r to be .3 "m ark" in any luck next t ime." Then t hey 
barroom brawl. and his gen- both bow t o eac h ot her, the 
tl emanly an itude depict s t he r efer ee and t he judges and 
c haract er de\,el opement and · l eav~ the mat. 
self-restra ln[ held by most The fa ll is not [he onl y 
j udo enthu sia st s- both on and method of winn ing Ln the J a-
off the mat. panese- o rlglnated spo n . One 
"You mu st be very tactful can al su be the victor by 
in judo,'.' . sald Ohya. " Judo cont roll ing the opponent on the 
calls for patience. endurance mat foJ.:-.,30 secondS. applying 
'" 
Brotberly IQve 
Paul Artn,,8t,.la throws hi s broth er He n-
~y Yt'ilh a techq'·que known as " " a ri-
ogosbi" as they practice jud~ i n th e' 
east cODcourse 'Of th e Arena, T<he 
group meets and practices .. MQnday , 
Wednesda..'"' and Thursd ay from ~:30 
to 7 p.m , 
. SALUKI 
---; ~ , ~ CU~.~ENCY --: ~.' ~-= ,..-EXCHANGE 
• Checlt Cashin', . eOr1ve,'s Li'c,nn 
~, • Notary Public • • P ... blic S"nogr~pher 
• Mone)' Orden .2 OilY Licens~ Plat. 
• Title Service' _ • T;'v.lers Check. 
-.P~Y Y~ Gas. ~i,., ......... ~n~ ~.ter 8!li . h.r:. 
..... n I..3O • 5 Daily . ,., . 
The intramural singl e el1m-
lnatton flag football tau rna -
ment wi ll begin M onda y at 
4 : 15 p.m. on the fi e lds east 
of the A r ena. The w~~ne rs 
of Monday's contest s will mee t 
otne r finali s t s Tuesday. again 
a[ 4:15 p. m . 
Monda y~ schedule featur es 
Wright ~-n vs Na ds , fi e ld one; 
Salukl Saint s v s Captains Kil-
lers , field twO ; and Big House 
v s Brown II, fie ld three . 
T uesdays pairings have {he 
winners of the M onda y games 
meeting e ithe r Abbott Rabbit s , 
fie ld one; Phi Kappa Ta u. 
fiel 8 two; or Leo ' s Lushes , 
fie ld three , Fie ld fo ur will 
a l so see dut y Tuesday as the 
F-Q ' s mee t t he Puffs . 
Stop In and See Us 
Essick to present clinic 1700 W. MAIN PH. 549·7323 
SIU SWImmi ng Coac h Ra y ~====================~=:::I E ssick will present a swi m_ A CCO UNT ANTS 
rfti ng clini c fo r the Ind iana ' . 
High Schooi'As Socia[ ion Mon - AMERICAN I NTERNATIONAL 
da y al F lora, India na. OIL COM~ANY, 
Essi ck will le ac h Iheswim - THt; WHOLLY OWNE· D SUBSIDIARY 
mi ng prepsters tec hniques and 
<raining procedures for co m- RESPONSIBLE FOR THt; .·ORt;I~N 
pelili ve swi mm i ng. OPERATIONS OF 
• D AILY EGYPT''' :,! 
AOVE~TISEO ON 
~ .. lD 
SASJaI-l1DSBlIS 
,r 
.@ 
901 SoutI!lfIinois 
Io.. .to .f 2 .idni'" 
,/ 
( 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 
WILL BE O N CAMPUS NOV-EMBER 5 . 1968 
TO INTERVIEW ACCOUNTANTS FOR 
CHALLENGING POSITIO NS IN ITS 
CHICAGO GE NERAL OFFICE. 
EMPL9YEES CARTICIPATE I N AN 
ON·THE·JOB 'TRAI NING ~ROGRAM THA 
O~FER-S AU':ELERATED, PROFE SS IO NAL 
GROWTH LEADING TO UNLIMITED 
ADVA NC EMENT OPPORTUN ITIES IN THE 
UN ITED STATES ANP ABROkD, 
COMPENSATION I.NCLUDES 
EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY AND A 
WIDE RANGE OF ' EMPLQYEE BENEFITS. 
- CONTACT YQUR PLi\CEMENT 
qrFlcE TO ARRANGE FOR A~ 
,INTEI.lVIEW WITH OUR REPRESENTA-
TIVE~ MR. ,FRANCK ,.J. SCHEIPE'R 
. AN E U AL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY,E.--
"-
Mey .ill ill ~itd ' Bradley nears record; needs 
Pe'nguins seen as first half club only threefor best SIU mar~ 
By Dave cooper 
If the SIU football team 
ca n make the most of rwo 
advantages they have over 
Youngstown this afternoon at 
1:30 p'.m.In McAndrew St,di -
urn , an e xpected large Hom e-
co ming Day c rowd will have a 
Jm 10 cheer about . 
De 6 pit e the fa CI t hal 
Sf)l:JI her;" has ' never beaten 
Youngstown, 10810g previous l y 
' - i . . 29- 3 and tying 21- 21. 
lhe Penguin' s ihabi lity to play 
~lIod ba 11 in I he second ha If 
dnd tlie u · failu.re to r un back 
punls are fact ors wh ich are l 
SIU' s f~vor, ' 
.a,gaiJ\6t Sou th Dak0l 3 51 le 
l asl w~ek and against M o c -
hc a alc, • Y tQ wQ 
,,: .:lsil y took the l TSI ha l f o f 
both games 0 to come OUt 
on (hesbort end 0 he scor es. 
in theh homcco m amc , 
the PengLins h~d a s ubst nt ia l 
2U- 0 le a d at the half . only to 
wilt in t he second half and 
go down Cpr thelT f i fth straight 
loss 23 - 20. In tbe Moore head 
State ga me.. Youngstown buIlt 
up a 26- 0 halftime margin 
unly LO .. be shut out tn the sec-
ond half. losing 35- 26. 
T hi s second hall phe no m -
cnon comes about pr imari ly 
recause the Penguins have no 
depth in the offensi\IC and de -
fensi ve lInes plu s the f act thaI 
Ihc~ r 'Jineup inc ludes several 
ine xperienced freshmen and 
sophomor e s . 
Youngstown h~s r eturned 
o nly ftve PUnts for JUSt 36 
)'8 rdB. co mpared LO the 24 
rCLUrns for 3 13 yards bYlheir 
opposition . -. 
T he Salukis ha ve a 19. 7 T09{ers continued, "but they 
r eturn average, carrying 13' have top-notCh materia l in 
PUQtS back- for 257 yards. certain spots. They have a 
SlU's foes have run back 20 good coach who will probabl y 
pums for 322 yards, a 16- pull something which we won' , 
yard ave rage. expecl." 
Regulars from ool h tea ms The'~rob3b lc start ing l in\: -
Will be mi ssi ng in loday's ups arc: • 
Hom ecoming till . SI U tack l e ' 
R kh Smllh w i ll not s tan , 
but he rna, bl..." 'abl e: to see 
some aCl io"n: ' '''-l" n Cotha m 
will be pUT Int.u. r l,.'p l aI.. I..."S mith . 
Young stown wdl he Wll hOUl 
Iht! sc rvkt::s o f curner back;' 
George Jordan' who ' I S uut Wit h 
a pu lh:d knee li gamem •. 
The Sa lukl s-' maln proble m 
will be copi ng Wllh Ihe Pc n-
~. unusua l o ffenst: , 1 his Is ,i magina tive , del.. L'ptl v l· of-se pl aYing O UI o f h::J·lf of a 
s i ng)..: wing With a' sl dt::"'-
saddled quant: rback. 
"Th ls IS the finest footba U 
Il'a m I n (he histo r y of thi S 
s chool. Y ou c an ' l fInd a ha rder 
wo·rklOg tcam _in Ame r ica . You 
won't be ashamed o f thi s l ea rn 
loda y o r I n an y ot he r game 
wh i ch we p l ay Ih lS season," 
Coach Dick T o wers sa i d . 
"W e fee l confident w e 
should win . Ihis ga m e," 
Offense 
T E Ea,r l Co ll ins 
LT T t! r ry Cotham 
LG C hip Marlow 
C Jim M a l one 
RG Dan Sh ie lds 
R T [lob Hudspct h 
SE Dou~ Ho II tngc r , 
OB Jim Mc Kay 
W B Mi k\: Br adley 
Tfl John Quille'n 
FB Roge r Kuba 
Defe nse 
E Dive Kn sman 
T £ ba rlcs Cana li 
MG Bill Patri c k 
T Bob M Qrit z 
E Bill Gratnge r 
LB Toed E wert 
LB Car l Mauck 
cb joe Bunge 
CB AI T r olte r 
S C ha r l es Go r o 
S Ed Wall ner 
Confusion anses over NCA A 
KANSAS CITY (AI' ) -.Two 
proposa l s to c hange c ligibilhy 
rules on freshman ath le tes 
still necd approval by Ihe full 
Nationa l .Collegiate At hlc:t i c 
Associari on , the 'CAA sa id 
Friday, 
So me confus i on had been r e-
JX)rtc d on action s taken pa r lkr 
tht s week by the NCAA counc ri 
m ee ting i n St. Louis , 
One cha nge p r oposed by the 
paCi.fic E ight Confe r ence 3nd 
e ndorsed by the counc il wou l d 
pe rmtr athletes In s port s other 
than football and ba sketball { tl 
participate I n fou . yea r s " f 
B y ~1ik(> K l ein l oway 1ast · season. None o f 
the kicks ha~ been nukes 
It's a proven f act that in ei t her as hie4shortest fi el d 
today' s h igh sco ring football goal was 35 ya rds , The othe r s 
ga m es, highlighted ' b'y l ong have been from distances o f 
passes and brilliant runs, t he 37: 38, and 40 ya r ds . Al so 
pl acekicke r is som et imes r e- , in (he D r .ake gam e , he booted 
scnted .by the f a.ns . j 44 ya r d fi eld goa l whi ch 
GU[ no one a t 51L: res('nt s was c alled back because o f J 
~lik c' fJrad l C' y . l)(' nJll~ . It woul d have broken 
T ht.: rnu !"cuj a r )' JO" I SII the SIl o r \..·cord flJ r (h t.· l om.' l'~t 
pound j u n I~ T ha l'i p<} ~ndl"d f ie.l d ~oJ l wh i ch wa ~ 41 : ~ r ds 
t h r oU5!R 18 r u inl !-- on fnur Jnd KI Ck L'd hy n oh 1! 1).~h.t in 
fh: l d ~o.] l f' .:md!'1\ I · \ tr a po int !-' I Q6..; 
[ 1 1 ~t)J l l)n~\\il hhb l ,"l' t llul"h - Hr .Jljk~ ~ ... , :-.. t h l t l 'Vl 'n 
ll(mTI t il k Jli thl' 'ia l ulci ~ in thnu ~h Youn).t Sll)\.\ 1l " hJS .1 1-" 
in~i (J I scu rin 5! with 2--1 r \..'cfJ r d , if I S ha r d to mJ ~:t.· .1 
J">I n[ s. . rr l'd lLtlCln un t lk !!,JII1l tl l · -
In [ hl "a l u ~I ' s 11- 211 ..... in c au.sl· ( hl' ~' *'Iu l li 11(' up. " 
tlVl' T Drakt! P.Jst we('h'nd , " \'/ (, '11 t d k ~.Jtl(:l'il., thou~h ." hl 
Brad l e y hn nll'd an t:xt r 3 p" lnt .lth.ll·d . IIr' (' Iks "((',:u n-im ll ) " 
l .l t l' lll thl' f lJu n hqu.l n \..· rv. hkh .J S t h .... '"-. d uk r · ... stn l n ~l· ~t po in! 
nOI I ,n} y ~\'i.: (hl' S..I l ukl s t lll' lr ' \ 'SP" l' l rl l \ .. dh· r " u r L"I Irll, · 
t hird COrlf'c ('utj\' c ..... In bu t ~a l sll fr" m beh ind will I IVl' r f) r dk .... 
~rok l· a 13- yc J r - o l li Bu lldo!Z. in t tl\..' s('l" lJnd h3H l ast .... C' l ·k .... 
Ii o ml'cllrnin~ winning sITl' Jk . lit- .1 1,..11 .... 1\ ... t h.l t whlh' 
Wir h ,1 Sl' JSOn and .1 h ... 1f o f thl'\ ' \t · bt.·l·n ·\.\ ll rk tn l-t q u it e 
CI)lI l'gi3 t l ' CO IT'IPl' t it i lln Idt . .j b it lin pa ss l n ~ " 10 p r Jt' -
OrJdl ey i s vi rtu all y l ssurC'"d ti cc. tht.· .(' \Pt:c t cQ !-'t..' II- I.U· 
o f b rea klri ~ t he Sa lukl c an.·l '.r Ilnm l'co lT'l l n~ c r o wd rnay "'l't 
fiel d 1o!f1.lI· r l,cfl nl. W it h rrlu r t he l.·lt ·phJnt h.JCkfi d d !I f Id -
in five ~..Iml·s , ht.· needs IIn l ) f,,·n slv t.· t .. l c kh· n ob Il udspl'l h, 
t h r ct.-· m fJ TL' [I, brl.· ak [ hl.· r l ' - fullback Iluc-y I.l·l·, Jnd h.l lf-
c fl r d (,f s ix ~I.: t by HJlrh GJ I- bJc k Jphn IJUrTT'C="tt- .a t wo rk. 
ruling on fr eshmen 'eligibtl'ity 
va r SII ) ('o mrll.: rlU ()n !lUl wllu l tl 
f o rb i d thl.·m lu t'nkr 1'(" A \ 
Lhamplun:- hip l.· V l·n t ... until 
th l'\r :-IJ phu mtJrl' yvar , 
On a C I IJ~ l' Vf ll t.· l a1'< t year , Ine 
:"-1ei\ '\ rJ Pl.·nc- d Ih~ · Joo r TO 
fr e..:; hm il n t'(l mr~.: tltlCl n i n bo t h 
r 1.· ~ul a r " .. ·a..:on 311d ...... C .\ ,\ 
cham pions hip 1.' \, \,,·nl " f fl r ,1 11 
... I" I n ... l' X( l.· PI f tlf llha ll a 11I.1 
bd ... k " ,ball. 
I t1 t h\..· 1,1 hl' r IJrQpQ ... l"t.1 !1\ 
1.1 '-" .1ftll'nd ml.· 01 , a l h l~t "" I ' l a n ­
nl ng IrJ fr ni ... h l·c .l l l ·gl In , hr,·, 
Yl.' ar ... \..u ul d CI II11 111.· f\.." In .,11 
" Jil i n - a ... -!,I,n ., ... Th \.. \ ~:n tl" I ' d 
-, h!,!,1 if .h .. : \ mt"t u· r 1.111 
.. rll \..· r · .1. 
Daily Egypt,ian Classif~ed Actio'n Ads 
/ ' 
FOR ~ ALE 
I~.I ! I ub~ . IIIJII..J n . .... t!t.: \"·rcou.cd. 
"1111 ,n pl.,..u \1' '1 t . Sdl for half . 
I ,,11 ~ ~ - ·-4 U-4 . f'5 ~ IIA 
.\ ;.: ,,, ,.:J I ;.J~M , ,, , 1I0mldlmctlj; . ~fOpu _ 
1"1 .... llll- . ulul wool lined s k!n s , 
I" l"!.:.,,r In !lI l1 lolurt; Wllh " .. · .. ·111:1'8 to y.IIPll m(.nl . R Cjo! .il l . ~e-ou.rHomo.· _ "C.Om l~ 10 '" i o.QS. 1 ~d'6 , 2Uo 5 .111. , . ii lUA 
\., Kano.' al rt'li . pI'elt) 3 b,.·dn)()ms. dm. 
r l"i il nr;! pant'l~ lamll)' room . 2Icn.·s 
la \' lahl )' lands.: apt.'<I, cenll'al II.r, u r_ 
. pc.llng; C" uslom 'Ur apcg, dlshwasl\l.'r, 
, -pWg mil n)' bonuli leatures. (2) S08 
S. ;t.ft.ll 51 •• a lmOSI ~w ranch fo r 
lumla,n, hvaballl )' and prI ce . 8(.'"(' 
th l,,1 I Akunder Rea l I;..lil.t .... 109 
S. 13th 51 . , l ternn. C, II Q42- 2334. 
.i ... 7SIBA 
Sla me,,",· k llt l·ng. 8 wks . o ld . i l.5. 
C. II .. So7_2017. 790BA 
Will trade electroniC ('lterliscr fo r 
stt'"reo. o r se U. Ca ll an)1Imt'" ... 57 -
0593. 7QI8A 
3 for mal&, "J~c- 12. lI,qulre al .. 53· 
~3 1 . ask for Mary Bacc us. inBA 
tilt .. 8 E lea.r tra iler. air cond. , n ' a! 
ni l e. Must sel l Imml'"CiJale l), . Call 
5 .. 9- 4271. 7Q30A 
ArJnOUE5. JUSt arriv~d, a new load f ~'m ·Pennsyhanla. SlOp b~ Polly' s 
Antiqueli, I mi. wesl of Comm uni -
c.allon ll B.ldg" on C hautauqua. 79bBA 
High view lot. E'II61 edge of c.mpu,. 
.39 acA. C all 4~ 7 - 5988. p .. 2,tA 
Honda. 19b7, 395 Supc!rhawk. 2300 
ac:.tua.l mi. By owner, 2 h .... mels 
inc luded. MUlOt see. Call 54Q~ 
6690. 64 82A 
AKC r eg • ..Beaglc pups. WUI make 
e xcellent pLots. Call So .. 9-.. 98 .. . 6483A 
-CO;Yt:.II~ ..:onv., 19.64. Whiie, good 
COndit ion, AM-FM radio, good ti r es. 
SI.75 or beSt reallOnable offcr , MUSI 
. sell, 5 .. 9 -4068 ~Ie~;-p.m. 6491A 
Guhar. Eplphone solid, dual pickup 
" cuta •• y. vibrato. $195; beSI. 5 .. 9 -
1005. • 640ZA 
VTlilUtn. coruacl . ne ..... dorm .... 
Can aIIe.r ~:OO p.rQ •• 992- 2261. eXi . 
"21. 649304 
The Daily Ep;yptian r eserves the r ight to r e ject any adver ;' l slIlg copy. No refunds o n cancelled ads. 
J~"I t (\1\'\ rlii .. l . I '''' . J _ ... r., I c: 1\ 1 . 
" tit. ~ J 'J _" < I:. - .. ~UA 
. ;:1. "t'~ .. , f ·H Jmll..!· ,j" I "'"I, . l .. II 
' : J _ ~ I"''', I\lJ ~. A , rm • . 1 t, ~ ... J A 
;~~tJ~.I' r:~~)~h~:~'th;:!\ :~~~~'c..: ~~ 
IfV)I - J II w p Iirl ncl.. . l;t ll Mlk ~ 1 
.. 53 - 3570 . M95A 
1% .. Ch~' \' } 55 32i . -4 - s pd .• fa ... loT) 
;'Hr. rJdlo, PS. pn. \I U<J5 II r m. 
5 -4Q-588K. 0 5-OUA 
M u",' .~ ,It ''':.1 , .. .. ;, r "' Inl< I .. ..: 
-;T" 1no: ' IU .. I', ~" ! .. ~r I : ,moOr"':. 1 ''1 . 
II .. ! jo!.lIn. l ~I I J.nl . .. '.'" ~ -. f,·. 
~"" , ~ l. /u l , . 1...~,1.l .n..: . • mu- ,..11 . 
1lI. ,.1 .. II r . ,,~ J.: I ... I .\ . 
"' .1 "" 
' n ", cQn\· . . l !k v ... II, . ' ..... IU ' " .~ "..J 
<- ,-mdulo n. $8,)0 . I \ r u ~,· ~ ~ . _ ..... / ~ . 
... ~ 2:,.A 
~ _In. ""t e r~'Q pr" r" ,ur tkd l ,Jp.:~ . l l" iil> . 
o:' h . Rm. I . 30-' w. Mill al ief - p,m . 
, "" ,) 2i A 
1900 5 111; (0 Elcona , gal> heal , a i r . like ~ ...... S 27Q5 . 5 49 - 5 8811. 050 l A r.:;C~t~d~n · ,,"~fr~~::~~1I ,,~g~~ . ~~ 
SlancSard Ro)'a l etc!:lrl!: typewnlC'!"; after !, wel'kdl)'S, 5 .. 9-79-4" 0528A 
pic. IYpe . Call 5 .. 9 · 2So .. 3 ahe r O. 
6502A 
F or sa le: 19500 Studc bah· r . Re-
1.lable . Htr •• radiO. ovr<!rve. -$50. 
5 .. 9-S09S07. b50Q3A 
AM/ FM Ford car radIo, never used. 
MUlOt sell _$.4S. Cil Il 5 .. 9-SI7S,6504A 
For Sale : 2 pon . TVs. New. 1-
)' r. guar. One 11" G.E •• a l60 Honda 
SO. C.U 5 .. 9-"b2 1. 65OSoA 
. MobUe hOmc _ orpeted, air condi--
1I0 ned , b block s o ff ca mpus. $1 500 . 
or ma lce olfe r. An ilable Dece mber 
I i , 1968. 549-2So .. 3 a fter 6:00. 
0506A 
1905 Chev), 55 ~nvert. Re<!, b laci 
tOp, ps . P 8 . ~ 8:t: auto. Call 5 .. 9-
2853 . • b507A 
'6So Corvette FaslbaC\, whhe, r ed 
interior. Uke new; al so 327" 
Ueadman ' headc n; and a lum. hI -rise 
lo r sa.le. 5 .. 9-3425 alte r 5 p.m. 
65008A 
Sidc ca r for mOlorc:.ycfe:6. cqnd. $50 
'or beSt offer. c..U 5 .. 9 ..... 62. b5 1SoA 
W.eddJng gowlI- slze II Jr . - $65 . Sec 
,-1.. 900 E. P ark, 13.1, • .afle(J6fi~A 
'57 Che vy "-door .. ~:, good cond. 
$250. ' Call 5"9~22 aftcr !i p. m, 
6SL7A 
1963 Corva lr convenib le , o:'lI;l el lt:m 
cond il ion. $500. Ca ll .s .. 9-M SQ . 
oSo 29A 
---HasseJblad c.mera W / 50mm lens . 
Acce&..on C&; excel . cond ., I' 2 prtt:e. 
45 i·2202 . ~ 05lOA 
3· bedroom 10)156 mobile hom e. Com -
pletely furru shed. new lurnace . $3 2So0. 
Call 3.l 7_S7Sob, NashVille. "I . b503 1A 
FOR RENT 
U .. i_" i", .... ul.io,1S r~uu. ,Ito' oil 
. iIl9/. WNJ.,."o,Ju,," Itude"" IIHI" Ii". 
ill Io.cc. "eJ Litt i"9 C ... , ..... 0 . i9_J 
COli trod fo, wlt iclt /JIu.t &. 'i/.4 wi th 
tit. OH- C_pu. Hou""9 OHiu. 
YIlIIge Re ntals. Approved housing 
fo r gradu ales , und~rgradu.1.le upper· 
c lasamen. Eltce lle m IOC.olt lons. APIS" 
hoU6CS and trail e r s. Some sha r e-
~':~ 0m~~~2~t.les. ..1 7 Wt:st b~:~~ 
Hork paillure wi th shell:r. betwee n 
C'dale l.: M· boro. "57~ 2916 . 69()BB 
• 0&)' . w~k- or momh-C a rlervllh: 
Mobl~ Homes, Carpeted . giloS, otl 
heal ; . Id~a l fo r Hom~~comlng. · 985-
2 .. 17. 7978B 
Need m ale 10 subleaS(': m y winler &; 
~:~g(~n~~~\ a~~~~~:~a~~~. ~~~ , 
SoU~5, Scot! Karas. b509B 
IOx50 Ir .. i1~r. DeSoto. Commuter 
benerh &. C.U · 867-223S o r 867-
' 2122. 650 10B 
t.lf. ' ,r I 
' 1, .;1, . 
' . ... I r . H • ..: . I oil 1 -. ',1 ,p ! 
: 11 
HelP WANTED 
r , T .. dual ~' ,. .Il " l"1 roor l unlt It .. Ifla t , .1.1 
We r ... !It.·v,· r l ... · a r ~· 01 ~' II;I 'I .. t IJu ... ·n 
..I",,· I ... · r .. "nn ... I. Ih "L .. t .. · r ... · II !l " 
pr " f ....... lv " a l ..;~· rvlcl.· lil t nu ,"0;:;1 
e<1 you. 15(1t r " mplo ye r" r t' I)' on U l' 
Iv hel p )'vu lind them. Open '-I- ~ 
.... n·k"dilys &: "' - 12 Sat. 10.1 S. Wa sh-
ington, Carbondil!t:: . !M Q ,tOO. 704BC 
PerliOn to Or lv .. · 1. o r i da ys / w~l' 1I; 
In southern Illln" I" afelli. Fo r fu r· 
lht:r informat ion c .cll .. ~i- !U.H"l k ,1 l t ~' r 
~. - <,lUlu.. 
L' r ljt,l·nt. (, rao \uu: s tudents n...· ~· d full -
lim,: I"k.-IIlo 20(1 baby du~ "'''Y. IV. 
..;v meo no.· Iw..-dt:d to help .... Ith b,1blel' . 
L illi lind o ffer t)o.:lp o r " lJP"';H Wn " 
-4 . - p. m . • 54'.1- ];7 8. h ')llC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
To plcopy for qUil lll y IhesiS . d lss .. · r 
lations. TyiX' tension a[\d w u rr ~ 
trt:-e on plillit lc ma1H(· r s . -4 5- · ~·')- . 
o51 Bf-
1..,:1 U" ty po: " pri nt your leT m ~l1'"r. 
1ht:IiIS. The Author·' 11 Off lc .. · . II .. I 2 
S. Illino is, 54 9 -~3 1. bKlBf-
Luzie r. Telepho~ 5 -49 · t"\I 32. 72QBf-
T)·plng - IBM. 4 yrs. exp..~ r. w"/t~III S I 
dlsse rl. Fasl & (· thclent. 54Q· 
.18500. 709SF 
Bab)'s l ll ing In m ) home, full or part · 
lime. weekda )'s onl y. So49·b9" S. 6So311;.. 
Editing -term papers, Ihesi S. di s · 
se rutlons. boOt mRS., aiso book In-
dex.lng. 4So7 · 4b66 after 6 p. m. 6SoJ4 F.; 
WANTED 
Heads for Homecd mlng c lipped and 
g roomed-Hc rman's Ba r ber Shop, 203 
w. Waln~n. For a ppi.. Ph, S49· .. o.2. 
795BF 
j 
r \0, t·" I 
. 1 'h . 
II~' I, 
.... I old 
II., 
I' .' .\lI n "I I" d· • ~ ; . ' !1\ ' . I ,,",,! Il . 
I'!' ........ I ~ ' 1\ < .. r .. ~ • ," d. ...'11 I I 
I .... " . ur ~· IIU I p l.· .. wrl h .. ho .I " ne,'d 
Iln <· no.o m .. ·". l .l1 ') .. ... · ,.1<,1( 1. -o~I 'I1 
LOST 
Ca l'l lno Nll t' , miln· .. o itve tOI. 8\wd,' 
Cl.,t ill, li p ·out lining, ballrm. C U "I ' 
r .l.;: 1I;. f( e ... . rd. ~ l· t urn I" ..... rvl et· 
l)c .. l . M 'MC , 
LIght b ruw ... f'; ,*dc .II Ck,,·1 w , f.l1' -
In lIn ing il t C ilbana FT1 nl,hl. Sl lJ 
re wa rd. no Q1JCllllvn" lII.1;1I;cd. 549 
OK45. ....... 05:ioG 
Anllqul' go ld ring garnt:1I Illone In 
c r own "l""lIlng of scntlrrk:nul value -
1,,1'1 !War (JUads" U5 a· wiUd. 011 
Cil ro lyn. 5-4 <,1 40 2". oSo37(. 
, ENTERT AINMENT 
G. I . A.L . Aulvc r ()(lli . Sun., Nov. 1. 
I QolI. J.W . Wa rd!> . E. ofM'bo r(lon 
f(1e . 13. "'Url I p.m. Seat belts 
( ;;-qutred. 65121 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AUCl"I lJNf-l:.R-!1lve callh In a da)'~ 
se ll tho.' modc'1' auction way. For 
1.110. conlac t Col. To m T(' trlc1:. Ph. 
" So3 - 315& o r wrile Bo x 925. Carbon · 
dale. . 6525K 
JoIn the victory panY. The DL-mo-
crat lr; E lectIOn Cf:.n~ r , 20i W. Main. 
CarboAdilc ; NOremberS. 1968. 798BK 
Ask afl)'one, Dally Eg)'pt"ian Ads gct 
~~~h&. Two Ilnetr for one da)' , only 
Nl.-ed a loya' friend? 3 doi;B need a 
•• good home-mu ter. ~9-6394. 651 3K 
I Two cold tennfs'pla)'Cra thank 80)' IA 
red 'M; Ford forrtde Mc.cs.". 6$ltIC 
, 
We'!come to Homecoming, Alum~i 
Daily 'c 
EGY'PTIAN, 
Southern mirwis (fniversity 
/ 
Volume SO 
Carbo ndale, Ill inois 
·So'lJrJay. No vember 2, 1968 
/ 
Humbe,30 
Shei)ay Goldsmith 
~wned as queen' 
for Homecoming 
Shei l ah Go ld sm ith was c r ow ned t he ly 68 Ifo ml'co ming 
(~ un: n d uri n)! Ih ..:- C o r onat ion Ba ll Frida y ni ght in lh\.' 
An.·na . 
\11 .. (, \ lI d"' l1 l1 l h , d Ju n IOr f r u lO Bn llJkl yn , N . Y ., 
~',h ' ,lflo l"o r \.' 1..1 b ~ Br us h f owers . r hL' l O- }ca r -o ld 
:--Ht lp llI g')' m :lJfl r ' " J Ih :s id .. .' n! F (' ll u w it! Mal~ i.\mlr h 
I II" tr .1nd 1h\ ~l'll ' nd bla c k ..: t u dL' n t 10 f ,,: lgn 3:-0 " Il ":-: 
H u m ..... u m ing (}u ... · .. : n . 
l rown l nil, , h l ' ""' W q UC('!l W3" ' h\.' IQ6 - HlJ mt'co m ing 
I ~u l· t..'n . Ha l\.'! "'CIIII . 
~ IJ mtll.: f :-- u f Ih\.' qu\.'\' n' :,- lUU (l i nc!udl,.' l)ianc C l aus i ng . 
JunIO r f r lllll l : r \' ll' ; lla r b:H J )\I CV3 }' . a ju nio r f r o m 
~u rl hb ruuk ; Jd n Wa lke r , =.I ~c nlO r · f r o m t>. l a r ion ; and 
~ 1 3u . l l >n Yc/dd U "' ~I . a junio r from I.\prin j{f ie ld. 
j\ ltl' nda Ol s ar, ... -'; u'--' HusJo'ong Jnd C lnd )' Jukes . Mi s s 
HU ..... ll llll. i:-. .1 ... upho mo r L' f r u m lt a /~ l wuod . Mo. , and 
t>.11 .. .., Ju.k l.' l'> , a "tu phll mo r l.' f r u m Co l l insv ille . 
rhL' q U'--'l: n. co un arid aUc-na3n1 ;-we,re chosen by the 
:, Wdl III bod \' in a c 3 m pu~ -w i dC' (' I ~:.ti on Oct. 23. 
/prl.':-' I d in~ _'! \' I.' r thL' Roya l ,. g~ ptlan coun wa s King 
t>.kn~s and I he '-)a luki dogs. Ki ng Me nes i s the tradi -
tional sove re ign of SIU Ho mc'co mings . 
Mi s s Golds mi th and he r court we re hono re d a t a 
pri va te r ece pt ion fo llowing the co r onat ion. A public 
reception will be he ld fo r the r oya lty in t he Uni -
ve r s it y Ce nU' r following [he SIU-- Youngs town Ho me-
co ming ga me toda y. 
The y wi ll a lso be pre se nted dur ing the Ho me co m ing 
parade . whic h begins at 9 a .m. tOday at the corne r 
of Mill and ,"fopla r Strect,5 . and during the pr e ga me 
ac tivitie s a t J p.m. (oda y in MCA ndre ws Stadi um. 
Sheilah Goldsm ith 
1968 Homecoming Queen 
I, 
- <.: ampu s palle rn s 
. 
Co n s tru c ti on o r nl!'''' Side· 
,,'a lk s at \ aflOllS l oc at lU n ' 
h as h elp ed c h an g" th e ph ,) !'o l -
c al re alures o r th e cam p u!o" 
As seen from th e ai r , th e Sid f" 
,,' a t k syst em h as th e appear- . 
an ce o r an "intricate maze. 
T h i s scen e is of th e ar ea be-
[" een th e libra r,)' and L a"' s on 
Hal l. 
( Photo by B arr)' K aiser) 
Gus Bode 
Gus s a y s . co.cern'_, 
Ho.eco. U1,. dUal T .. o .... 
• oUe . .. dp': yo. e .. ·, 
CO lI_e acaiJl , 
